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Editor*s
Viewpoint

Questions Explained On 
G U  U(J(tS looming Election Proposal

^ RAYMONEJ fjRFf-'NWOOn Dr»cAnt tlm « th:4t wreilH hA av- fhan a lakp. n»an F^irktiim«»tt woulA

RAYMOND GREENWOOD

Photographers, arhather they 
be news photographers, Just an 
amateur fooling around with a 
camera or a real professional 
photographer moat often find 
some of the best pictures, and 
the moat rewarding ones, arw 
those that **Just happen." It 's  
those that aren t planned fo r, 
then suddenly Us there and you 
snap the picture. Many more 
tim es, however, the best ptcture 
of all Is  never recorded on film  
t«cause the photographer was 
not prepared at the time. Such 
was the case with me Friday 
idght.

Following the buzzer at the 
end of the foottull game be> 
tween the Bulldogs and the 
Eagles, I was tu d ly  rejotclng 
over the win with a friend and 
explaining how I hoped my act
ion shots of the game would 
turn out good. Just then he 
said " lo o k "  and there was the 
best ptctureof any football game 
ever played.

There in the rn ldd* of the 
Reid la Bulldog stadium knelt 
the coaches, players, mana
gers, and cheerleaders from 
both football chibs, all together 
In prayer. The winners and 
the losers alike, together, with 
one purpose In mlnd--thanklng 
God fo r His many blessings.

Anti-football fans claim noth
ing good can be learned from 
the head-knocking, rough game 
of football. But, I can't help 
tut believe that something Is  
t>elng related to both teams as 
they kneel In prayer together 
after the game as did our local 
foott>all teams and the visiting 
DeSota Eagles Friday night.

The best picture of t te  game 
Friday night wasn't recorded 
on film , cause I too w a a it  
ready when It occured.

«  # «  #
I f  you haven't already noticed, 

the INFORMER/STAR Is spon
soring a Football Contest this 
fall. It could mean cash In 
your pocket, so take a close 
look at the football pages In 
this Issue. Be sure you get 
your entry In to our office by 
500 p.m. Friday or mall It 
early enough that you can get 
It postmarked on Frldav.

# # «  #
Ib e  first few days or weeks 

of school each year brings up 
a recurring subject among 
teachers and parents: dis
cipline.

Jerry Flemmons of the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram  wrapped 
up the subject of discipline In 
a great article recently.

Jerry said, among other 
things, that children quite 
probably ^ou ld  not be struck, 
except In self-defense and even 
then, only then with moderate 
severity. Usually adults can 
beat off a kid with an average 
^ z e  stick.

But the part that was most 
hilarious, was where Flemmons 
said:

"Once I met a child psychol
ogist vdio explained his 
methods, which seem to have 
worked, because his seven- 
year-old son was a textbook 
kid -  said "y e s , s ir "  and "n o , 
s i r "  , stood straight and ta ll, 
smiled, and was quite polite.

"1 try to rem em ber," said 
the psychologist, "that child
ren, mine included, are human 
beings.

" I  M ie v e  In discipline but 
my approach is  one of mod
eration. I attempt to be calm 
and explain to my child the 
right and wrong of his act.

" I  do this In a calm mod
erate voice, using everyday lan
guage. I do not talk down to 
him, but as I would to another 
adult. I explain that his dis
obedience requires a punish
ment. I explain that society 
has certain standards of be
havior In given circumstances 
and that other people conform 

See EDITOR, Pg. 2
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by Ra y m o n d  g r e e n w o o d
Numertius questions have 

been In the air for several 
days now con. emlng the Burk- 
Uimett Clt) Council decision 
to call a rev’eoue tiond election 
fbr the purpose of upgrading 
txir present sewer and water 
facilities. In an Interview with 
a ty  Manager Gary Bean the 
early part of this week, most 
all of the questions came to 
light with each receiving a ftill 
m>iy.

laical citizens should be In
formed that the a ty  o f Burk- 
lainiett Is NOT planning on 
scrapping the existing water 
system. They, however, are 
looking for a permanent water 
supply that all! help BUrkbur- 
nett with Its peaking (maximum 
usage days'), thus eliminating 
the water rationing that citizens 
of Burktiumett have experienc
ed almost es'eryday through out 
the history of the town.

The only permanent water 
supfdy In existence at this

present time that would be av
ailable to Rurkbumett Is from 
Wlchtta Falls, according to 
Bean. The proposed permanent 
water supplies of the Cookie- 
town Reservoir project and the 
Waurtka Lake haven't even be
gun constructing yet. Tbe dis
tance to the Waurlka Lake,upon 
Its construction, would be ap
proximately 35 miles com p a rt 
with the eight miles of line we 
w ill have to lay to tie on with 
the ISTchlta Falis supply, •kated 
Bean. Also, with a transmis
sion line to either Ct»kletown 
or Waurlka Lake the Itne would 
have to cross the Red River 
and the cost there would l «  
astronomical.

In addition to this, a filtering 
plant would have to be con
structed by the aty of Burk- 
bumett If they ever purchased 
water from either of those two 
sources. At present Burklur- 
nett chloridates tts water, but 
does not have to filter It ^ c e  
tt comes from wells rather

than a lake.
Water purchased from the 

a t y  of \kTchlta Falls Is already 
filtered and ready logo  .k r a i^  
to the consumer.

H'hen asked about Burkbur- 
nett obtaining water from a- 
round the Byers area Bean re
plied, the distance to that point 
Is abmt the same as to Wichita 
Falls (eight m iles) and in ad
dition to that we would be tying 
on to a non-permanent water 
system. The wells In the Byers 
area are the same depth as those 
of Burkbumett and In the same 
type watertable, which too could 
drop Just as the one that Burk- 
burnett has been tapping for Its 
water supply. In other words.

stated Bean, Burklumett would 
have to 4>end the san amount 
of money to lay a line t> lyars 
and then It coulcki’t be scre of 
the dependability of the water 
supply there, especially If the 
general drought of this area 
continued.

It has been estimated by wat
er officials that the O ty  of 
MTchita Falls currently has a 
five year supply of water In 
its lakes if  the lakes never re 
ceive another Inch of rainfall 
during that period.

Although Burklumett hashad 
a water shortage for a number 
of years, the aty has t>em 
working on the problem. "W e  

See BOND ISSUE, Pg. 2

Book 
Parly

I '
GO DOGS, "W E 'R E  NUMBER 1 "— Says the sdgn In the Bulldog dressing room last week, 

local team won thetr season opener 34-8.

Bulldogs Take First 
Game Of Season

The

Burfcbumett's tough running 
attack and Its stringent defense 
completely over Aadowed the 
DeSota Eagles by a score of 
34-8 last Friday night. D ie 
Bulldogs will approach a team 
this Friday night, however,that 
will probably close the winning 
margin some.

The Bulldogs w ill travel to 
Lawton, Okla. to take on Law- 
ton Eisenhower In what Is  ex
pected to be a real tough battle.

In speaking of the o p p o ^ g  
team. Bulldog coach Bill Fro
man stated, "W e  have watched 
them In scrimmages and In 
their 30-3 romp last week over 
a strong Ardmore, Okla. team. 
They (Lawton Ike) are a strong 
team which Is  probably better 
than It was last y ea r."

In 19T1 the Lawton team ro ll
ed to a 7-3 season record mark 
In one of the strongest AAA 
conferences In Okla. This year 
they are picked #14 In kate

rankings.
They are described as a good 

solid team with outstanding 
speed, and they like to throw 
the football. Their 175 pound 
tall back has been described 
as one of the finest backs In 
the southern part of Oklahoma.

Their offensive line Is  large 
and boasts a pair o f tackles 
that weigh In at 240 lb, as well 
as two other men over the 200 
lb. mark. D ie other members 
of the line are also large men.

Their defensive team also 
has a 240 lb. boy as well as 
several other large players. 
Very few of their players play 
Iwth offense and defense.

Froman reports that special 
effort this week In the area of 
defensive secondary of the Bull
dogs will be a must. "They 
have always t>een able to throw 
the ball well and now they have 
Installed a solid running attack 
which will put extra pressure 
on our defensive barks as well

as our other defensive play
e r s , "  stated Froman.

In regard to the Bulldog vic
tory last Friday night, Eroman 
reported that he felt that the 
players make a good m'erall 
effort. Once the Bulldogs had 
the 34 point lead (which was 
at half - tim e) Froman !>egan 
playing many of his backup 
players. "W e  still have a 
number of rough edges that we 
are working on In many areas, 
but our boys are comingaround 
fa s t" . According to the roaches 
the Bulldogs fo r this season 
shoild have every Ut as good a 
team as they did last year. If 
not lietter.

The strong Burklumett Bull
dogs will clash with the strong 
Lawton team at 8:00 p.m. F r i
day night In the Cameron Col
lege Stadium, which Is located 
on West Gore In Lawton.

An authograpb party will be 
held Sunday to introduce and 
kl'k  off sales of "P o rtra it of 
a Boointown: B u rk tu n ett", the 
first complete history o f this 
city and area.

Die look ’ s author, Mrs. Min
nie Benton, a local resident, 
will be on hand from 3 until 
5 p.m. at the Burkbumett ODm- 
munlty Center to autograph 
books and meet persons Inter
ested In her publication.

The public has been Invited 
to the party by the publi.dier, 
Nortex Offset ^bltcatlons,Inc. 
and by the local dlstrllutor of 
the book. The Inform er Star.

Mrs. Benton, author of the 
history. Is  a long-time local 
history teacher who retired this 
year after teaching some 27 
years In the local school sys
tem and a total o f 42 years In 
Texas.

The book, which Is dlrtded 
Into six chapters Including "The 
Early H is tory ", a history of 
the Indian tribes who roamed 
the Burkbumett area and the 
early merchants and cattle 
barons; "Th e Boom Period ," 
the story of the oil n idi boom 
town; "John G. Hardin and Burk 
Burnett", the story of the two 
men who most Influenced the 
history of Burklumett; "The 
•After-Boom Era, 1922-1937"; 
"P resen t Day Burklumett, 
1952; and an Eipilogue, bringing 
the community's history up to 
the present.

Along with the Interesting

Autograph 
Sunday

aiMl .actual history of txirkVur- 
nett will appear some 40 to 50 
early day photos gathered from 
the files  ot the Informer 'Star, 
the MiTchlta Falls newspapers, 
pioneer Burkbumett fam ilies, 
and from the outstanding col
lection of J. C. and W. F. 
Reynolds.

Chamber Directors 
Endorse Bond Issue

We, the Directors of the Burkbumett Chamber of Commerce, 
resolve: The purpose of this organization .^all be to promote
the civ ic , commercial. Industrial and other Interests of the aty 
of Burklumett, Texas, and Us contiguous territory , and to cor
relate the efforts of the citizens of Burklumett and of the mem
bers of this organization, and to make Burklumett a t<etter Place 
to live.

Be It furthermore resolved that we b ^ e v e  the necessity of a 
good am rce of wWter o r water supply la  of great Importance to 
t i l  citizens of Burkbumett;

WHEREAS, there has been endeoce that the limited supply of 
arater has. In the past, created a hardship on the citizens of 
Burkbumett,

WE, the EHrectors ot this organization, resolve to endorse the 
Burkbumett Revenue Bonds.

SSS:SS>»X"»OXg«-X!fl

All Principals Report 
School Enrollment Down
The superintendent and prin

cipals of the Burkbumett In- 
dei'endent School District pre
sented the program at the 
monthly luncheon of the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday.

The resounding report from 
each, James Pearson, super
intendent, Bin Darland of the 
high school, Carl Dixon of the 
Junior high, Bill Weatherred 
of Southslde, Stan Owenof S4ie{J- 
pard-Burk, and Overton Ftiy of 
Hardin Elementary, was a low
er enrollment from la.st year’ s 
total In all schools. The result 
being a total enrollment of 3,696 
Including 1,148 In high school, 
926 In Junior high, 435 at South- 
side, 550 at Sheppard-Burk, and 
613 at Hardin.

This decrease Is In keeping 
with the national trend and Is  
most prevalent In the first

Gun Accident 
Injures Youth

Joe Glenn Nichols, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Nichols 
of 407 Peach, Is currently In 
satisfactory condition at Wich
ita General Hospital recovering 
from a gunshot wound sustained 
in an accident last Thursday.

Nichols was visiting In the 
home of a friend, Johnny Ham
ilton, at thetlme of the accident.

It was reportecj that the gun 
Involved In the accident, a 12 
gauge pump ^otgun, had been 
loaned to a friend the day before. 
D ie Hamilton youth got the gun 
from the closet to check and be 
sure that the friend hadn’t left 
he weapon loaded. He had the 
Ain pointed toward the floor 
as he tried to open the chamber.

le bolt of the gun was stuck 
Old as he tried to pull the bolt 
down the gun discharged hitting 
the Nichols lad In the right 
leg Just below the knee. Nichols

was sitting some eight feet 
away at a desk at the time of 
the accident.

Darrell Nichols, Jbe'sfather, 
reported Thiesday that his son 
was In satisfactory condition 
and that a V isitors Book was 
Ju.st outside the door to his 
room In Wichita General. At 
present, doctors aren't per
mitting any v ic to r s  Into the 
room.

Several friends of the fam ily 
have Indicated they would like 
to give blood for the Nichols 
youth. They .should go to the 
Red Cross Center In Wlchlt* 
Fa lls  and designate that the 
blood Is for Joe Glenn Nichols, 
room 209, Wichita General Hos
pital. Any type of blood w ill 
be be acceded by the Red Cross 
and credited to Nichols.

At present doctors have ad- 
mlnl.stered four pints of blood 
to the youth.

grade, extUalned Pearson.
Pearscxi also told the group 

that the system employs some 
269 persons with the school’ s 
monthly expenditures totaling 
$150,000.

Each principal also listed 
changes and Improvements for 
the new year in each school.

According to Ray, Hardin’ s 
new Minimal Brain Damage Unit 
has Ju.st begun helping children 
with spei'lal problems by sup
plementing regular schedules 
with personal teaching.

Hardin also has an elemen
tary counselor for the first 
time.

Dixon explained that the 
.special education class for stu
dents with IQ’ s under 70, is  
now located in the Junior high 
and has approximately 13 pupils.

Two new courses have been 
Introduced at the high school, 
according to Darland. Thev 
are Beginning Art with an en
rollment of 106 and G irls Ag
riculture with 25 students.

He also stated that this year 
150 boys are In the three di
visions of the football program, 
180 memtiers In the band pro
gram, and thanked the business

people for sponsoring the four 
vocational education courses.

Following the program, Oty 
Manager Gary Bean explained 
the revenue l>ond election that 
has been set for September 26, 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
directors endorsing the pro
posal.

In the .Monday afternoon di
rectors meeting. It was voted 
to omit the rodeo fo r next year’ s 
program of events. A 1978 
budget committee consisting of 
J.B. Riley, C.J. Uppard, Jerry 
M cCure, Dick Johnston and 
Lester Yates was appointed.

The committee to select 10 
nominees from which five di
rectors will be elected to serve 
for 1973-76 were named Includ
ing Dan Schaffher, Mickey Cor
nelius, Paul A veiitt, Lolse- 
Bean and Dick Johnston.

Lester Y’ates, chairman at 
the trade promotion committee 
said a sidewalk sale and Hal- 
oween parade will be Oct. 31, 
a public auction Nov. 17 and a 
continuing Christmas program 
Dec. 16-23.

TTie next Chamber luncheon 
w ill be October 2.

Johnston Takes First 
In Football Contest

Dick Johnston was named 
winner late Monday afternoon 
In the Informer/'Star's football 
contest. He was tied with 
Terrace Armstrong with John- 
Mon’ s guess In the tie-breaker 
being the deciding factor.

Johnston picked up his S5.00 
and Armstrong wras awarded 
ao.OO for his efforts as second 
place winner.

Some three dozen entries 
were received fo r this paal 
week’ s contest, with a few b^ng 
received past the deadline. RE
MINDER: All entries must be 
postmarked no later than F r i
day afternoon.

Chit of all the entries, the
SEES ALOT OF ACDON— D iree members of the Burkbumett F ire  Department, Wlnford Henry, farthest away was

A.C. Shackelford and Marlon Thornton, left to right, were kept plenty busy amday afternoon provld- from Buddy Byars In Mineral 
» number of thirsty guests attaullng the Firemen’ s Convention here. Wells. Byars Is the form erIng cokes to the large i

Chamber of Commerce mana
ger of Burkbumett.

Another contest, sponsored 
by participating merchants, is 
now In progress this week. 
Entry blanks may be found In 
the football pages of this Issue 
of the Informer/'^ar and may 
be turned in at the o ffice , 417 
Aveiaie C, or mailed to P.O , 
Box 906.

Look In Our 
Shopper For

Extra S a v in g s
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Sl'BSCRIPTlON RATES

$5.00 per year In vtlchita. Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE PCBU C: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm  or 
coivoration, whtch may appear In this newspaper will l>e gladly 
correi ted as soon as it is brought to the attention of the 

I publisher.

Legal Notice

WINS n c c i V  WTGGIV fltX' JACKPOT— Mrs. Gerald Dupont 
receives $100 (he«k from Phillip Hutcher, l*lggly Wiggly em
ployee. The Ehiponts live In Tralnde Tra iler Park.

Burk Community Service 
Council Hears Report

.^ .•..u iiie it vomiiMnity 
Sendee Council met in reiular 
session in the TEi^C*.' Heddy 
Room, Monda\ night with eleven

Editor
to these norms o f conduct. 

*T suggest to him that aikilts 
are punished , too, when they 
socially mis!>e4iave. TTie form 
of puni<fiment may be 'a fferen t- 
los- of friendship, for example, 
when we offend our fnends - 
ixit =^eryone pays fo r anti
social iehaNdor .

“ This Is the way I do, in a 
calm manner, I think. In ex
plaining the reason fo r  punitfi- 
ment.*’

The psychologist paused, and 
added, as an afterthought:

“ Then 1 whip the hell out of 
him.”

a «  • «
'T i l  next week. Thanks for 

reaang the INFORMER 'ST.AR. 
«  a «  «

BEEN THINKING 
ABOUT PAINTING!

C O S T ?
l ^ L O R ?

S H A D E ?
H O W  
M U C H ?
L A T E X  O R  O IL ?

ONE C O A T  
OR M O R E ?

H ER E 'S  YOUR A N SW ER
Your M innesota Paints Dealer has 
the answer to all your painting  
questions. And, he has a quality  
Minnesota Paints product for every 
purpose. So whether it’s interior 
or exterior, Porch and Floor or 
Barn Paint check with someone  
who knows . . .  your Minnesota 
Paints Dealer.

Mrs. Eddie Reed 
New Study Club  
President

The Modem -study Club met 
September 11, 1972, in the home 
of the new president, Mrs. Eddie 
Reed.

The meeting was hosted by 
the Yearliook Committee. Mrs. 
Eddie Reed, Mrs. Gary Owen, 
Mrs. Mickey Cornelius, Mrs. 
a i l  Wade and Mrs. Richard 
Nunn make up the committee.

-After roll call, the flnani lal 
report and the business meet
ing, where projects for the new 
year were discussed, the mem- 
le r s  were pre.-ented the 1972- 
73 yearbooks. The theme for 
the new yeartio<-)ks Is “ Hue- 
printing a More Dynamic Club.”

SHAM6URGER 
b u i l d i n g  CENTERS.

221 N. Ave. B 569-2242

Bond Issue
dnlled  enough well.' last year 
to add an a'Jdltional 42",JOO 
g-allons of water a d.i\ to iiur 
!« I 'p ly "  stated Bean. This 
figure shexild have Ns*n more 
than enough with the i revlous 
produ. tlon ca;<abilitles to sup
ply airkSomett wit.', the 2." 
million gallons of water it ux-s 
dally , lut It w-a.-»i’ t,

“ We’ve ran out of places to 
drill wells and we’ re ruiuiliK 
Into dlmlnl'f'.lnc returns with 
the well- we have drllleil,”  
3ated Bean. “ Tc?:tN "iiow now 
that when we drill a new well 
It only draws from anoth*-rwell 
and ftm fier .liminii^ie' n -  
tuir.s.”

Cbuncll .'rieci^t'rs a-'r»s» with 
Bean that the only feaslMc w.i-. 
to eUmlnate tfie v.afer >4'.ort.tc:' 
for Burklnniett Is to tie un 
with a J>ermalient v.ater .H,''pl‘ 
and that the most locli al une 
at this tlmel.'-.leflmteli Wl. hlta 
Ealls.

How will the proje<-t :e  fi
nanced and hew much i '  it 
golnt to cost Mr. .Average a t -  
Izen '

The total v.aier :mi rove- 
mem project whiif. im lu-i.nj 
the transmi-.sion line to Wi. 
lla Falls, a lor-* of th** wat*'r 
s.tstem from Kramer Rd. to 
West Third and the ron.strue- 
tlon of a one million .-round 
storage Is expeiltsl to cost 
the City an watlmateu J700,UUu.

The loop, mentioned alove, 
will provide water feeding lines 
Into the West Third area from 
Iwth end.'. At present the 
water .-npply in that area eomes 
only from  thie downtown sforage 
tank ami 'lue to the under size 
of the line down West Third, 
the pres.sun- In that area has 
dropj>ed more than other areas 
of town. The loop of tlie water 
.-Aipply there should eliminate 
tb*e low t ressure and provide 
the citizens there with ample 
Water.

The money will come from 
the sale rjf Revenue fiond.s. 
The money m-eded to retire 
these londs will come from 
water and sewer revenue and 
n o t  taxe.s. The monev ne<>de<l 
to pay out the $125,000 sew..r 

'̂on'l  ̂ for the proj>ose<J .s«-.cer 
Improvement pn>je«t w ill also 
come from the water and .sewer 
rev.iiue and NOT taxe.'.

Thu;, an lncrea.se for most 
citizens In U<h sewer s*Ti'lc(> 
anil water rates are a must. If 
the lond l.'sues pas.s.

How much of ,tn Ini reas«“'
Her.son  ̂ u.slng the minimum 

amfjum irf 2,non -allons of wat
er per month w«xi’t r»" elve any 
Increase in thi'ir rates. “ We 
will keeji the minimum rates 
the .arne as they are now for 
the benefit .if our 'dder citizen.- 
and fixed income citizens ”  
stated Bt'an. ’

fJthers using over this min
imum ainixint ran expe<t an 
lncrea.se of 6' bu'tsl on 3,000 
gallons and up to 38' t«is»-d cxi 
the con.sumf<tiori of otie million 
gallons per ;nonth. Thl.s figure 
represents an average o f 2!7 
Increase In the gro.ss monthly 
revenue in water .saJe.s which 
will go t<*ward the retirement 
of the revenue londs. .An ex
ample of the profose*! Inc rea.se 
would be an Increase from $4.50 
per month to $5J)0 which Is a  
10'", lncrea.se for a per.son tfiat 
uses 4/)00 gallons of water. A 
Person using as much as 10,000 
gallons of water would .see his 
monthly $7.25 water MU rl.se 
to $9,50 which Is a 23'',' lncrea.se,

•An anticipated rate lncrea.se 
of 25? Is expected on the sewer 
rates.

Bean pointed out the far t that 
the a t y  had applied for a fe<l- 
eral grant that he was hopeful 
would pay one-half of Uie tiXal 
$700/KK) cost the water pro
ject. I f  the City recelve.s the 
grant then only one-half <A the 
total am ^nt of the revenue 
Ijonds will be Is.suet) and that 
the rate lncrea.se on w-ater ser
vice would also lie lower than 
the above estimated Increase.

TTie sewer Improvements 
tionds for $125,000 .ire for the 
construction of a new sewer 
plant adjacent to the presuit 
facility and the uMatlng rrf the 
pre.sent plant. This $125,000 
figure repre.sents the city’ ,s 45‘ , 
.share o f the HXal project. The

ursanl. atluns answering roll 
call.

James cUnnlngham of South- 
dde PTA made the motion that 
niemtvr organizations make a 
small donation toward the debt 
rUlrement of the Depot project.

Gene Allen of the Cliamlier 
i*f . ommerce presented a pre
slew of coming events. Includ
ing a Halloween Parade and 
‘ Xisnime contest, a ^fieclal 
(Tty-wide auction sale on No- 
vemN-r 17, a giant Christmas 
Tree with caro lers fo r the week 
: re. e»'>ling CTitlstmas. I-arry 
DlMarzlo and Father Richard 
Iwauinont w ill serve as com- 
:iiltt<.e in charge o fth ed ls tr t-  
lutlun of Chrl.stmas l>askets In 
Dt>< emlier.

A city clean-up anda|>avUlon 
in one of the park areas were 
among suggestions as projects 
i)f the ' Ouncll.

The next . ouncll meeting will 
■ e held In the Reddy Room at 
":2"' p.m. on Noveml>er 13.

N im c E  OF EIECTION FOR 
THE I.SiJUANCE OF BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF Ml a n T A  
a T Y  OF BURK BURNETT

TO THE RESIDENT Q U A U n - 
ED ELECTORS OF THE tTTY 
OE HUHKBUKNETT, TEXAS, 
IN Cl UtMNG THOSE WHO OM’N 
TAX ABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
CITY, AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
TAXATION:

T.AKE NOTICE that an e lec
tion will be held In the CTty o f 
Burkiuniett, Texas, on the26th 
day of SefXeniber, 1972, In 
olHHlience to an ordinance duly 
entered by the Board of Coni- 
mls.sloners which Is attached 
hen io  and made a part of this 
Noli, e for all Intents and pur
poses.

WITNESS Ol’ R HANDS AND 
T i l l  SEAL OF THE a T Y  OF 
BUFKBUILNFTT, TEXAS, this 
the 'th day of .SelXemlier, 1972.

BlHy J. Smith, Mayor 
-Ity of Ikirklumett, Texas

Latioma Wood, O ty Secretary 
city of Hurklximett, Texas

( a t '  Seal'

AN OIUMN.ANCE by the Board 
of ' omnil.s.sloners o f the aty 
of Burktumett, Texas, calling 
a bond elctlun to beheldwithin 
said a t y , making provl slon for 
the . ondu. t of the election and 
other previsions Incident and 
related t" the purpose of this 
ordinan. e; and declaring an 
emergeik ..

WHEREAS, this Board of 
(yonimi.vsioners deems It ad- 
vIsaMe to call a lund election 
for the ixiriwses hereinafter 
mentione.!; therefore,

BI IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF COM.VnsaONERS 
OF T ill .TTY OF BURK BUR-

Obituaries
Vincent Edward M cCourt

Servli cs were held recently In Saint .Jude Catholic Church here 
for \Tn. ent Edward McCourt, 48, who lied la.st week.

M. Court was lorn  May 8, 1924 In New York. He was a seaman 
and World War II veteran.

Sun’ivors Include h lsw lfe, Barbarauf the home; and two .sl.sters, 
Mrs. L liliie  Von Flatem  of Altus, ' kla. and Mrs. DorothyMc- 
Covem of Elorl.la.

NETT:
SECTION I: That an eleatlun 

be held un the 26th day of 
SeIXember, 1972, which date Is  
not less than fifteen OS) »o r  
more than thirty (30) days from 
the date of the adoption hereof, 
at which election the following 
propoidtlons shall t>e submitted:

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1
“ SHALL the Board of Com

missi oners of the (Tty uf Burk- 
bumett, Texas, be authorized 
to l.ssue revenue bonds of .said 
a t y  In the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($700,000), maturing 
serially In such In.stallnients 
as may be fixed by the Board 
of Oommlssloners, the max
imum maturity being not more 
than FORTY (40) years from 
their date, to l>e l.s.sued at any 
rate o r rates as shall be de
termined within the discretion 
of the Board of Comml.ssloners 
at the time of Issuance, for 
the punwse of improving and 
extending the a t y ’ s Water
works System; to be Issued In 
accordance with and in the man
ner provldeil In A rtic le  1111 et 
seq., V .A.T.C .S,, and secured 
by a pledge of the net re\ enues 
from the operation of the a t y ’ s 
combined Waterworks and Sani
tary Sewer System, each l«nd  
to be cunditlaned that the holder 
thereof d iall never have the 
right to demand payment of 
said obligation out of funds 
raised or to be raised by tax
ation

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2
“ SHALL the Board of Ctom- 

mlssioners of the a t y  of Burk- 
h im ett, Texas, be authorized 
to I ssue revenue bonds of said 
a t y  In the amount uf ONE 
HL'NDRED TWENTY HVE 
T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S  
($125,000), maturing serially In 
such Installments as may be 
fixed by the Board of Com - 
mlsidoners, the maximum 
maturity b^ng not more than 
FORTY’ (40) years from their 
date, to be issued and .sold at 
any price o r prices to bear 
Interest at any rate or rates as 
shall be determined within the 
discretion of the Board of C6m- 
mis.slaners at the time of 
issuance, for the pun>ose of 
Improving and extending the 
a t y ’ s Sanitary' Sewer System; 
to l>e Issued In accordance with 
and In the manner provided In 
Article n il et seq., V.A.T.C.S., 
and secured by a pledge of the 
net revenues from the opera
tion of the a t y ’ s combined

Waterworks and Sanitary Sewer 
System, each tiond to l>e con- 
(ttloned that the ho lier thereof 
..Jiall never have the right to 
demand payment of .said ob
ligation out of funds raised or 
to lie raised by taxation?*’

SECTION 2: That theofflclal 
liallMs for said election shall 
l «  prepared In accordance with 
the V.A.T.S. Election Co<ie so 
as to permit the electors to 
vote “ FOR”  or "AGAINST”  
the aforesaid propo.sltlons 
which iiiall be set forth In sub
stantially the following form :

PROPOSmON NUMBER 1
"TH E  IS S U A N C E  OF 

$700,000 REVENUE BONDS 
FOB WATERWORKS SY’STEM 
IMPROVEMENTS AND EX
TENSIONS”

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2
“ THE ISSUANCE OF $125,000 

REVENUE BONDS FOR SANI
TARY SEWER SYSTEM IM 
PROVEMENTS AND EXTEN- 
aONS”

The word “ FOR”  and l>eneath 
It the word “ AGAINST”  * a l l  be 
made to a;>pear on the left of 
each of the propo:dtlons. A 
.si^are shall be printed on the 
left of each of the words “ FOR”  
and “ AGAINST” , and each elec
tor .shall place an “ X”  In the 
square l.eslde the .statement 
Indicating the way he wi.dies to 
vote.

SECTION 3: That .said elec
tion idiall l<e held at the (IT Y ’ 
HALL In said aty, aid the en
tire aty .shall con.stltute one 
elcK-tlon pre<-lnct for .said elec
tion.

SECnON 4: That the follow
ing named per.sons are hereby 
ajipolnted officers of the elec
tion:
F. T. FE LTY , SR. Presiding 

Judge

MRS. F .T . FE LTY , SR. A lter
nate Presiding Judge

The Pre.sldlng Judge idiall 
appoint not less than two (2) 
nor more than 4quallfledclerks 
to serve and assist In holding 
said ele<-tlon; provided that If 
the Presiding Judge herein ap
pointed actually .serves, the .4J- 
ternate Presiding Judge .shall 
be one of the clerks.

On election day the polls 
shall be open from 7:00 A.M. 
to 700 P.M.

Absentee voting :hall be con
ducted at the aty Secretary’ s 
office In the aty Hall, in ac
cordance with the provl ."dons of 
V,.A,T,S, Election Code, (liat>- 
ter 5.

SECTION 5: All re.sldenl
qualified electors of the (Ity, 
Including tho.se who own taxabie 
I)rof<erty In .said aty and who 
have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, .*iiall be permitted 
to vote at .said election. That 
at bald ulectlCQ two boparate

ballot lioxes .shall be provided 
at the polling place. In one 
lox only resident ijuallfliHl e lec
tors who own taxable property 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation .>41x11 lie 
allowed to vote. In another 
lox  all resident qualified e lec
tors (who are otherwise qual
ified Ivt do not own taxable 
property which has lieen duly 
rendert'd for taxation) .shall tie 
allowed to vote. TYie votes 
cast In each of .said loxes ,<4iall 
be recorded, returned, and can
vassed in such manner as will 
reflect .separately the votes cast 
by the qualified electors who 
own taxable property and who 
have duly rendered the .same 
fo r taxation from the votes cast 
by all qualified electors On- 
eluding tho.se who own taxable 
property and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxa
tion).

SECTION 6; That a .suli- 
stantlal cofiy of thi s ordinance 
shall .ser\’e as proper notice of 
said electlu i. Said notice shall 
lie iHJsted In the election pre
cinct o r precincts and at the 
a t y  Hall nut less than fourteen 
041 full days prior to the dale 
on which said election Is to be 
held, and be publl.shed on the 
same day In each of two .suc- 
ces>dve weeks in a newspaper 
uf general circulation In said 
a t y ,  publl.shed the rein, the first 
of .said publications to be made 
nut less than fourteen 04) full 
days prior to the date set for 
said election.

SECTION 7; That the public 
importance of this inea.sureand 
the fact that It Is  to the best 
Interest of the CYty to .submit 
the propositions to the voters 
of .said a t y ,  at the earliest 
posslHe date, con.stltute and 
create an emergency and an 
urgent public neces.slty fo r the 
Immediate pre.servatlon of the 
public lusiness, property, 
health o r .safety and providing 
for the u.sual dally operation of 
a municipal department, re
quiring that the rule requiring 
onllnanres to t<e passed, read 
and voted u(>on at three regular 
iiieeltngs of the Itoard be .*us- 
l>ended and requiring that this 
ordinance be passc>d and take 
effecta.s anemergency mea.su re, 
and .such rule Is  accordingly 
sus|>ended, and this ordinance 
Is passed as an emergency 
niea.sure and shall take effect 
and be In full forcelm m edlately 
from and after Us passage and 
It Is so ordained.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 5th day of SeiXemlier, 
1972.

Billy J. Smith, Major 
aty of Burkiuniett, Texas

I.ahoma Wood, (Yty Secretary 
a t y  of BurkUiniett, Texas

((3 ty S e a »  -

Texa.s Water Quality Board 
througti a state graiit Is paying 
the remaining 55’' of the total 
proJe< t.

TYie present .•.e-ier plant Is 
not able to meet the rules 
and regulations that lave lieen 
rai.sed and strengp.nieil by the 
Texas Water Quality Ixiard 
thnugh the Pa.'t fe-., years. 
The O ty of lorktuniett Is 
therefore t>eln.- fort.. | i.y this 
I'oard to con.stni't .i r.ew sewer 
;>lam where by tl.. ' i t . ’ s .sewer 
< an meet all the pnt'fr require
ments of the ni*‘.> 'lean water 
n-gulatlons, lie .

" I f  we 'lon’t •r.injrt .such 
a plant,”  re;>on<-l bean, “ the 
TW yB can come I n ,md fine 
u.s a.s much as $!,)>' , rjay un
til we Iwlld a pU-.t that alH 
meet all their r-qulP'nients.”  
He furtlier stattd that If the 
re\'eiiue loud Is.sue naJnlng 
to the sewer Im iir venuot fa il
ed that the TWQI- "ould force 
the city ccwnrll to :«jlM the new 
plant and finance It ;!tli (Gen
eral Obligation -niflcates 
througti one of twofeleral agen
cies, which Is a more expen- 
■sive route than the Revenue 
Bonds Mtxild t*e If v 'lH  by the
Iieoiile.

A federal agency , the En- 
\1ronmental Development As- 
.soi'latlon, through their con
nection with the Tex • • 'Aater 
Quality Hoard 'hetates that cit
ies the size of Burklumett can 
have a sewer Flant In onl;. <jne 
location. Thus, In orier for 
the city to receive the :,5c; 
grant for the new sewer Mant 
the plant had to lie constni' t,.<l 
adjacent to the exi .sting Plant.

Voters will get a chance 
approve or vote domi each of 
these liond Issues in a .s|'e<ial 
election Tuesday, Sept. 2C. ,ui 
citizens of Burktwmett, Prop, 
erty and non-property owners 
alike, may vfjte In the election.

Briefly, the $700,000 water 
liond Is.sue would provldi- a 
permanent water supply to 
Burktunult to eliminate the 
water schiekillng It has exper
ienced the last several years. 
The cost to the average citizens 
of Issue would lie nothing If he 
u.s«>d the minimum of 2,000 gal
lons of water anrl citizensu.sing 
over this rate could expeit 
a graduated Incivase based on 
con.suinillon In their w-ater 
rates.

The $125,000 sewer lond Is
sue provides for a new sewer 
plant and the rt'palr lA fAir ex
isting plant. The construction 
of his new plant will have to 
lie tRjne to comply with the 
new .state regulations. The 
co.st to each citizen on this 
Is.sue will tie ajiproxlmately 25? 
In his .sewer rate.

The tmth Is.sue the Ixxids 
are Revenue Iionds, therefore 
they have NO effect on the 
taxes of the a t y  of Burkhur- 
nett.

Please,., 
please, 

Mr. Brown

INSURED

Just A Handshake Would Do

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206

Borkburnett, Texas

ORCHID BRANCH 
11th & Holliday Ph. 322-4448 

Wichita Falls



W r .  M J  W r s .  I J l .  C a f f . .  J o  8 ,  

M  o n o r t  J  O n  5 0 t k  W . J J i n a  ^ n n i
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Cattm 

w ill celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a re
ception given In their honor 
Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m. 
at 905 Tejas Drive. Friends 
and relatives are cordially In
vited to attend and the family 
requests no gifts please.

Hosts will be their children, 
Mr . and Mrs. Bill Vincent of 
Burkbumett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Caffeeof Wichita Falls, 
and grandchildren, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Dennis of Corpus 
Chrlstl, Debbie Vincent, and 
Jon Caffee.

The couple were married In 
Ralls, Texas Septemberl7,1922 
and have lived at their present 
address since their marriage. 
They have been active In First 
United Methodist Church, civic 
clubs, and community affairs. 
Caffee worked in the U.S. Post 
Office In Burkbumett for nearly 
40 years serving as assistant 
postmaster from 1943 until his 
retirement In 1960.

t / 0 r d a r t

X n *
PIANO LESSONS

Now Scheduling For 
Fall Classes 

Students Of A ll Ages

Experienced

ALANA GREENWOOD 
101 Unden 569-1144

after 6 p.m.

-y m

'

Mr. ft Mrs. J.L. Caffee

In 1909, Mrs. Baird replaced a bicy cle 
with a wagon to gel her bread 
to the customers faster... 
and fresher.

Revival Slal«<l Bv 
LocalChurchGroup

The First Assembly of God 
Church, college and Avenue 
**B” , will conduct a revival 
meeting September 17 through 
Oct. 1. Services w ill be at 
9:45 A.M. and 7d5 p.m. on 
Sundays, and 7:30 P.M , each 
week night except Monday,Sept. 
25. On this night the local 
church will cooperate with a 
sectional Youth Rally in Wichita 
Falls.

The evangelist w ill be the 
Rev. Kem  Choate, form er youth 
director of the Wichita Falls 
Section of the Assemblies of 
God.

The pastor, John Hocker, In
vites all to attend.

ontemporaryStudy

Club Begins Year
The Contemporary Shidy dub 

opened their 1972-73 chib year 
with a western round-up and 
chuck wagon dliuier In the home 
of Mrs. Robert N orrlss with 
Mmes. Frank M iller, Harr> 
Elliott and Edward Richter of 
the year book committee as co- 
hostesses.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Tom Smith.

A fter the dinner, Mrs. Edgar 
Fulcher, president, called the 
meeting to order with the club 
collect. During the business 
sesdon, Mrs. HU Plttard gave 
a report on the Community 
Service Oouncll and the chib 
voted to make a donation to 
the Council and to support the 
auction to be held later In 
September.

Mrs. Harry Elliott, year book 
chairman, handed out new year 
books, '^ e  theme for the new- 
year Is  “ Our Heritage*’ . The 
course of study fo r the new 
year Is  “ Yesterday In Amer
ic a ."  The club w ill become In
volved In many different pro
jects throughout the year.

Mrs. Dan White presented 
the program, “ The Liberty 
B e ll."  She gave the history of 
the b d l and told of the historic 
times the bell had been rung.

Secret pals were revealed 
and door prizes were won by 
Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. F.T, 
Felty, Jr., Mrs. Don Brook 
Felty, Jr., Mrs. Don Brookman, 
Mrs. Harry Elliott and Mrs. 
O lf f  Wampler. Mrs. Mary 
Loy Herrod and Mrs. James 
Cunningham were special 
guests.

FA LL FABRIC SAVINGS
100% DACRON

DOUBLE KNIT
$ 1 9 9

'  yd

New shipment of beautiful fall fabrics. 

Greys, navy blues, purples, greens, in 

a wide selection. 6 0"  wide, machine 
wash and dry

6 0*

All on bolts.

100%NYL0N
SLEEPWEAR

Beautiful shades of pastels, 
prints, and solids, 45"
wide. Machine wash $129

■ yd.and dry. All on bolts.

ACRYLIC CHALLIS
Beautiful print;, animal prints,

florals, plaids in 100% acrylic chains 

45*’ wide, on bolts. Great for dress 

and sports wear.
$ ] 9 9

yd
JERSEY KNITS

100% acetate and arnel triacetate in 
fashion prints, reptile, small black 

and white prints.
45’* wide washable, 
and on bolts.

SCREEN PRINT DRAPERY
Screen print drapery at a low price, 
splashy prints, geometric designs 
ind colorful florals 48** and 54”
wide A truly beautiful selection . 9 9 *yd
WIDE WALE 
CORDUROY

Popular fall corduroy In a 
wide wale. 100% cotton, 
nachlne washft dry.
T he finest quality. S 1 3  9

I  U/I45** wide yd.

100COTTON TRIMS
10<

YELPANNE
Beautiful assorted colors 
in fall and winter fabrics, great 
selections for slacks, vests, and 
jackets, 60** wide, ^  •
machine wash and 
drv. Values to$3,98 
if on bolts. This week ____

MENSWEAR DOUBLE KNITS
Double knits , warp knits, woven patterns and

stripes. 60** wide and 100% 

polyester on bolts.

Sew a special outfit.
$ 2 9 9 yd

SATIN
A new concept in acetate color fastnessJ

Virtually all shades 
from pastels to the
deepest tones in piece 
-  dyed acetate 
fabrics.

8 9 *
^ y d

ASSORTED NOTIONS 
I9 ‘ea.

BRUSHED
DENIM

5 9
yd

Exciting patterns 

and solids in 

popular brushed denim
100% 45** wide,
and of course on bolts 
A beautiful fall selection.

him I

ELASTIC 5‘ yd.

^  Mon & Tues.“ Frl. & Sal. 9 -6  
Wed. & Thurs. 9 -8 Patterns By 

Simplicity

215 E. 569.0172

Mrs. Hodge 
(Miss Solis)

V l i s j  C l i s a  S o f i i  - M o t i v e  ' U n i t e J

.3 n  J i r i l  b a p t i s t  C ^ ltu rc li C ^ lia p e l

r

Mrst haixlst Church chapel 
was the setting recently for 
the exchange of wedding vows 
by Miss Elisa Soils and Melvin 
Eugene Hodge. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
M. Soils, Lamesa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank M. Hodge Sr.

The Rev. Lamoln Champ, 
pastor, officiated. The church 
was decorated «ith  candelabra 
and baskets of white gladioli 
and greener>.

The bride, given In marriage 
by Dr. Joe Wells of Wichita 
Falls, w«re an empire style 
gown of white smocked v lo le  
trimmed In crochet lace. Her 

f '  illusion Y.!tl was held by a lace 
head^'lece trimmed with seed 
pearls and she carried daisies.

Model Meeting 
Held By Theta 
Epsilon Chapter

Theta Epsilon Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha met Mon
day night. Sept. 11, 1972 for a 
model meeting In the home of 
Clodella Bridges.

President, Helen Eaton gave 
the opening ritual and presided 
over the meeting In which Mrs. 
Bridges was presented with the 
fourth degree Pallas Athene 
Award, one of the highest hon
ors a member can obtain.

Kathlene Brammer, chaplain, 
gave the opening thought. Each 
member described her duties 
for the l«n e fit of guests. Chap
ter Yearbooks were given to 
the members.

Formation of a \TA (Vision 
and Imagination In Action^ chap
ter was discussed. This Is an | 
organization for high school 
g irls , 14-18 years of age who 
are Interested In participating 
In worthwhile civic endeavors, 
volunteer work at the nursing ; 
homes, etc. Helen Eaton has I 
been appointed District VT Youth 
Coordinator.

Frankle McClurkan, form
erly  from Epsilon Tau chapter 
in Grandfleld, Oklahoma paid 
dues and was rein stated to Theta 
ElpsHon Chapter.

The “ Sc<X>e of E .S.A." was 
given by Helen Eaton.

Guests for the evening were 
Frankie McClurkan, LaDoona 
Sheperd, Joan Higgins, Bonnie 
Minor and Louise Newton. Seven 
members were in attendance.

Lutheran 
Meet Recently

Grace Lutheran Missionary 
Society met recently for their 
txislness meeting, '^ e  meeting 
opened with a hymn and Mrs. 
Kenneth Frlellng led the open
ing Prayer.

After the standing committee 
reports were made the group 
planned their Christ mas bazaar 
to be held In December.

The group decided to start 
collecting cancelled stamps to 
be given to mlsslcxis, and trad
ing stamps to be sent to the 
Good Smarttan Home for a bus.

Mrs. Chester Lesley pre
sented the program “ Thanks
giving In Thanksllvlng."

Mrs. Frlellng served the re 
freshments to Pastor Unde- 
man, eleven members and three 
visitors.

The meeting closed with the 
Lords Prayer.

sweetheart roses and baby’ s 
breath.

Mrs. David Kelley of Wichita 
Falls was matron of honor. 
She wore an empire gown of 
yellow polyester and carried a 
nosegay of daisies, carnations, 
baby’ s breath and Ivy.

Larry Bankhead was best man 
and Frank Hodge Jr. of MexVa, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
an u ^ e r .

V'ocallst fo r the ceremony 
was Joel Craves, music di
rector of F irst Baptist Church 
In Burkbumett, accompanied by 
U a Hodge, si ster of the groom. ]

The couple will live  In Wlch- ’ 
tta Falls. She Is employed by , 
the City of Wichita Falls and 
the groom Is employed by Town 
and country MoUleHomes,Inc. 
He attended Stephen F. Austin 
University and Data Training.

The bride’ s parents gave a 
reception following the cere- ' 
mony In Fellowship Hall. They 
were assisted by Mmes. Tommy 
Dean, James Elio, Ralph Sterle 
and Mike Cecil.

The groom’ s parents were 
hosts for the rehearsal dinner

at Underwood’ s.
Oit of town guests were: 

Mrs. Jose Solis, Lamesa; Mrs. 
Albert Rios, grandmother of 
the bride of San Antonio; Mrs. 
Ester Solis, San Antonio; Mrs. 
H lly  Myers and Stephanl of 
WTchMa Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
John F ryer, Fairfield ; Mr. Rob
ert Rusk; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Scruggs; Mrs. Tommy Dean, 
Ralph Sterle, James EUo, N&ke 
Cecil and Carmen Gairlga, all 
of Wichita Falls.

Campaign Caper 
To Head Meet

Campaign Caper, the annual 
Se(Jteml>er Hand-of-Frlendshlp 
Tea for Boomtown Chapter 
ABW'A, will be held Sunday af- 
tem<X)ri from 3 to 5 In the Reddy 
Room of the Texas Electric 
Building at 3rd and Avenue C. 
Bar1>ara Hamilton Is  campaign 
manager and Hazel McCullough 
Is her aide. Local women in 
business and education are In
vited via letter to attend and 
learn alxut ABWA andltstiene- 
flts.

Nancy Jefferls 
In WAC Course

Nancy R, Jefferls, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Jefferls, 
recently J'Aned the Womens 
Army Corp, receiving a direct 
commlsslan as a 2 Lt. The oath 
of office was adminlatered at 
the WAC recruiting head
quarters In Dallas. She Is 
b a s e d  at Ft. McClellan, 
Alabama, for five months of 
schooling In an 'Jffleer Train
ing Detachment, WAC O fficer 
Basic Course.

In recent correspondence Lt. 
Jefferls notes that die Is kept 
almost too busy, ljut Is enjoying 
It In spite of the long hours and 
hard work. The classes are In 
military leadership, effective 
writing, effective ora. -;om- 
munlcatlon, unit administra
tion, organization of Dept, of 
Defense, and officer Indoctri
nation (military customs and 
ctwrtesles). "Much time Is  
also spent in drill and command, 
better known as marching," die 
reports. Thus far die Is quite 
enthudastlc about an Army 
career.

Graduation Is set for Dec. 15 
wdth perhaps “ a lea ve " home 
Ijefore asdgnment of duty. She 
sends greetings to all her 
friends in Burkbumett and men
tions that all mall Is welcome, 
though she has little  time for 
correspondence.

Flowers Are For j 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
,  F L O W E R S p ^

569-3197

B O O M T O W N  P H O T O
4l4 Ave C

WEDDLNGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING

569-0511
3 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIOS LOCATION 

Reasonable prices and outstanding quality.

DON - 569-0511

M a k e  s u r e  
t h e  l i £ h t  

i s  r i g n t .
Look for a study lamp with this tag.

Lamps that carry these tags have 
met the rigid specifications of the 
Better Light Better Sight Bureau 
and the Illuminating Engineering 
Society
This means they II distribute abun
dant. even light over the entire 
study area A special diffuser pre
vents the reflected glare and

riJiMS____ELECTRIC

distracting shadows that 
cause eye fatigue
These lamps are available 
in a variety of attractive i 
styles and colors j
Don t make your child s ’  
homework any harder than if is — ^
select an approved study lamp at your 
dealer s today

' 'Ml-

0 fou jfrvRce
J. VINCENT. Manager, Phona 569-3373

4 ^ 1
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PRESTON DAIRY
f r  f - K e i l o n  ' t f l i i l t

S i«• r*>

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

1 ^ Game f2. Brownwood at Sweetwater

Berend
Bros.

PL’RINA CHOWS 8, SEEDS

569-2811 510 Ave. B
Burkburnett

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
" "Property,  Liability, Life Insurance*’

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance

Phone 569-l4€l Burkburnett, Texas 203 N. Ave. D

Game *4. Texas A&M at Nebraska

e t t j f
HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

5 6 9 -3 3 3 3
Ntakrt Cell 5 «*-3«13

303 AVENUE C

ADA’S Fabrics
Compare Quality-Pnce-Guarantee  

And You II Know ForThe Best In Fabrics!

Game #1. Arizona State at Houston 

m u ____  -2 ^
E L I C T m c / l m | 9 j |

u
COmMKr

‘^optrpovtm m ytxr atrvm

569-3373 V
301 E. 3rd. St. R i b b Y  

Burkburnett S C O R E S !

MATHIS
authorized  

SALES • SERVICE

IXmtSWAT AT SHieVAkO MIVI—•UWiUtNin, nXAi, SAV-1311

Game ¥3. New York Jets at Buffalo

SHAMBURGER
BUILDING CENTER ♦
'Complete Building Center . .  I

569-2242 "The Lumber Number" 
Bill Haynes, M anager

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131
Game #5. Iowa Park at ArdmoreBOOMTOWN PHOTO

4l4 Ave. C
WE DDLSGS-POBTRAITS-ADVERT IS INC

'Class Pictures. Groups, Locations*

210 E. 3 569-0522

STUDIO k LOCATION 

Rsasonabl* dH c m  and outstandlnc quality. 

DOK - SS9-0S11

Game f t .  Houston at Denver

JAMES SPINKS TEXACO I■  WACKER'S
BRAKE SERVI CE

S & H Green Stamps On 

All Repairs

Mechanic On Duty Tune Ups

PARKER PLAZA
BanmAmericarq

Tirt

569-3861

400 S. Ave. D 569-8122 Burkburnett, Texas)
BURKBURNETT

BELL STATIONS, INC.
Game ¥7. Utah at Texas Tech

208 N. Berry 569-1404

'BACKING THE BULLDOGS''

BUNGE
too E. 2

569-1416
Corp

Game *S. WF.HS at Amar'll^'

HICKORY ElM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER B U R U U IIN K T T

1 L -/7 A /

Your Recovery is Our Reward
800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

"The Number One Advertising 
Media For Burkburnett"

417 Ave. C 569-2191
Game #9. Miami at Kansas City

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
T.M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

JIM HOUSTON %
Rodeo Equipment TTEquipment

Saddlery & W estern Wear 
569-3111________ Oklahoma Cutoff

Game ¥10. Granbury at Stephenville

HUNT £
SUPPLY

\  w e  o i v e  /

S U P E R  M A R K E T G R E E N  
JSTAM PS^

INC.
"The Finest In  GrocerikS'' Wichita Highway 

569-2541 and Tidal Street'

Spoi

WIN CASH
FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE V

Contest Rules
1. Search the sponsors ads on these two pages for the listings 

of the 20 games’s In this week’s Football Contest.
2. Pick the winners of the games— not the scores—and nail

or bring your entry to the Informer/Star office at 117 Ave. C; 
P.O. Box 906.

3. The person picking the largest number of winning teams 
will be awarded first prize; the person picking the second 
best percentage of winners will be awarded seconded prize.

1. Pick the FINAL SCORE in the Tie-Breaker Game. The 
person most closely guessing the correct score of the Tie- 
Breaker Game will be declared the winner if a tie exists In 
the contest.

5. All entries must be In the Informer/Star office on later 
than 5:00 p.m. Friday or If mailed it must carry a Post Mark 
of no later than Friday.

6. Register as many times as you wish.

7. Winners will be notified by telephone each Monday.

Tie Breaker
(PICK THE SCORE ON THIS GAME)

Burkburnett vs Lawton
. ^ 4 . i f  i f .  i f .  i f . i f i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f i f i f . i f f

¥
¥
-K

¥
¥

Burkburnett BulMogs
vs. Lawton Eisenhower

8 :0 0  pm

Friday Night

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Sponsored By The Merchants Listed 
On These Two Pages

All Entries Must Be In The 
Informei/Star Office No Later Than
500 pm Friday. If Mailed The Entry

Must Show A Post Mark Of 
No Later Than Friday.

Hurry— Enter Today

This W eek’s Contest W inners

First place, Dick Johnston, left; Second place Terry Armstrong, right

M

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

WE BUY & SELL 
USED FURNITURE 

AND

RCA & PHILCO 
Sales & Service

We Take Trades

222 E. 3rci.
Game #12. Mineral Wells at Weatherford

Coy’s JEWELRY
*  DIAMONDS  ̂ WATCHES
* SILVERWARE *,.GIFTS

BURKBURNETT

TULLIS SUBARU
Where you can buy a new car for only 1896.97

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOUR

Ph. 569-1454
For North Texas

TIRE DIST.

Ph. 569-1455

A A r ' k ' A ' A ' A ' ' A r ' A ' ' A ' ' A ’ ' A r ' A r ' A r ' A ' A

r j l i p p a r d

5 u  r n i t u  re &  ^ p p l i  anceS

leueii^a

IXCLUSIVI «  QUALITY LINES ,
OF FURNITURE A AFFLIANCES '
BASSETT ■ RIVERSIDE • FLANDERS 

eCMCO CARPET • BURVEN OF CALIFORNIA [ 
TAPPAN - G E TV I  appliances

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Game #14 Lubbock Monterey at Rider

Help Stamp Out
r i n O T  LAZY MONEY! !FIRST S A V J6 5 and LOAN
BURKBURNETT

569 2206 
314 L  3rd. $1.

"Serving Burkburnett Since 1907"

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

•  LOANS OF A LL TYPES
•  U S. SAVINGS BONOS
•  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY
•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

Game #11. Philadelphia at Dallas

DRIVE IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

Wolfe Ford Co.
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

AUTHORIZED FORD

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

"Yeti ctm tet aest dmi pet 
- , in EurEburnett at Walta ford Co"
1007 Sheppord Rd.______________  569-2275

Tkmmd̂ rbtrd

Game #13. St. Louis at Baltimore

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive L Tractor T»art s 

PAINT AND SUPPLIES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
pbo. 5B9-3391223 East 3rd. a

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
G O O D ^ ^ E 4 RGOODYEAR ^

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS 

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

Game #16. Jacksboro at Decatur

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
BUTCH RAYNES

— OWNER

*  ROAD SERVICE
*  MINOR AUTO REPAIRS
*  TAIL PIPES & MUFFLERS
*  TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL BALANCING

*  PICK UP « DELIVERY

STATION
569-0212

C;iLUN 
I T  AM R

Game #18 Breckenrldge at Stamford

We Give
STAMPS

Tncm hdE aii
DEPARTMENT STORE

Game #15. Brewer at Graham

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER 

COMPANY
:  e v e r y  BUILDING
•  r o o f in g  sh in g le s  n e e d

569-2911 •  O IERKS POSTS
•  IDEAL WINDOW 6. DOOR UN ITS

1PI P|l|l| I IIP  II I
f i

•  Commerctal Refrigerwtion RBanufaeturer

N Berry St. 569-2432

lA
estfim 

ulo
Game #17. Henrietta at Archer City

THE FAMILY STOHC 
AND

CATALOG OHOER CENTER

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr. 

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

21B EAST 3rd. Pho. 569-3651

CITY PHARMACY
569-1491

300 S. Ave. D

Game #20. Quanah at Olney

^ J d e n r u  A l ^ a s t r u op

569-3201

WEDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHDAY

C A K E S  PASTRIB
V,/M vto DELICIOUS DO-NUTS

With "Thot Golden Creamy To ite" 
Senrtae BeriikenMtf Fer 21 Tten

311 E. 3rd

grfce BURKBURNETT ̂ anfc
MamBar o! Federal Depeeit huereitce Cerperetien

t3EST "GROW ING

OF BURKBURNETT"
BANKING

317 E. 3 569-1444
Game #19. Holiday at Electra

WILLIAMS
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive 

569-2531__________________Burkburnett, Texas

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

‘Your Prescription Is Our First Concern’*

PHONE Se9  22S 1 • BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

0 0 0 m 0 e * t t t



Large Group Attends 
Convention Here Sunday

The West Texas Firemen and 
F ire  Marshals Association held 
Its 79th Semi-annual meeting In 
Hurktumett Sunday, -\tter a 
morning of registration, pre
program entertainment was 
provided by a local group siwn- 
sored by Pat Patterson. Pat
terson Is  a m em ler of the local 
Volunteer F ire  Department.

The meeting was opened at 
1:30 p.m. In the new Community 
Center with Invocation by Clark 
Gresham, chaplain, l i l ly  Mize 
was emcee for the program 
and Reid McCandless gave the 
welcome address. Cletus.Alex
ander, the Association P res
ident from Ar-her City, gave 
the resfwnse. Guests were In
troduced and among them were 
Sidney Smith, Civil Defense co
ordinator of Wichita County, 
Richard Odom of Wichita Falls 
and Ben Leward of Fort Worth.

Highlight of the program was 
an address by the main siieaker, 
Lee Herring, Grand P ra irie  
State Bank, Grand P ra in e . Her
ring stated that he had been a 
volunteer fireman for 24 years 
and that the reward or payment 
Is In the fart that you had 
sen'ed your fellow-man In a 
time of need.

The rtirklurnett F ire  De
panmem gave away many 
pnzes donated by local m er
chants. The Idea of securing 
a kx al training sc hool In Wich
ita Falls was passed and Bill 
Broyles, Training Chief of 
Ml chit a Falls F ire  Depan ment, 
was elected to betheauthonzed 
representative of the group and 
to be a liaison o fficer le t ween 
the group and Texas -AiM Col
lege.

Roll call was won by Archer 
aty followed by Seymour and 
Holliday. The spring meeting 
In 1973 will l e  held In .Archer 
aty In May and Munday will 
host the fall meeting. Olney 
won first place In the 6 man 
pumper hook-up and Holliday 
was second. Archer O ty  took 
first in the 6 woman pumper 
hook-up and Olney second. In 
the 2 man hose hook-up Olney 
won first place with Munday 
second. Archer a ty  was first

In the 2 woman hose hook-up 
contest and Holliday second.

In the men's water polo A r 
cher aty won first place again 
and Holliday came In second. 
Archer aty won first place 
In the women's water polo and 
Holliday was second.

Retiring president aetus 
Alexander thanked the Hurk- 
txirnett F ire  Department for a 
good convention and invited ev
eryone to be In attendance at 
the Spring meet.

Camp Fire-Blue BirdsTo 
Organize Tonight Here

The Camp F ire a r t s  will 
organize groups for Cam*) F ire 
and Blue Birds tonight at 7:30 
P.m. The mi»etlng will be 
held at the National Room In 
the First National Bankof Burk- 
itimett.

The Camp F ire  U r ls  pro
gram was organlzeil In 1910 and 
Is for g irls of all races, n*- 
llglons, national origins and

Burk School Board 
Hear Routine Reports

The Burktximett S c h o o l 
Board met In regular sesdon 
Monday night with what proved 
to be an unusually ^ o r t  agenda.

Apf'rovlng the employment of 
18 faculty members and grant
ing three leaves of absence 
was the firs t action taken by 
the loard.

Employment was approved 
for Marline BaWnsky, Pamela 
Beard, Beverly Brown, Nancy 
Burk Timothy Olpson, Richard 
Cook, Donald Hogson, Cheryle 
Cox, Donna Eggen, Sue Guinn, 
Llnd^ Lyles, Ben Martin, 
Sharon Martin, /elda Parnsh, 
Roy Sltzman, Janii e Vincent, 
Linda Vinson and Jean liTiite.

Leaves of absenre were 
granted to Diane Cari'er, Judith 
Maiufigo and Chervl M' Klnnon.

The board heard reports from 
the BHS .Athletli and Activity 
Fund, and the superintendent, 
James Pearson, who brought 
a discussion concerning the air 
conditioning of Southslde Ele
mentary School. The Board 
voted to pay for the Installation 
of the ele<'trlc work if  the 
school’ s PTA purchased and 
Installed the units to the ^ e c -  
iflcatlons of the school’ s en
gineer.

A rei'on  from tax assesor 
collector, Raymond Smart, 
shoed collections for the year 
at $246,354, Including $6,738 
in delinquent taxes.

In other action, the loard 
agreed to advertise for Wds 
(or a 11 ^  ton truck with dump 
attachment for use as an alter
nate maintenance vehicle.

The loan l approved lAiivhase 
of a new air compressor (or 
the auto mechanics class. They 
also approved the sale by bid 
of a 1962 Dodge 60-pa.ssenger 
bus, 1962 Chevrolet 54-passen
ger bus, and a 1952 stake I'ed 
truck.

It was also decided to trans
fer $75,i)00 In certlfi< ates of 
deposit from the operating fund 
to the regular IniUding fund.

Pearson announced that 
Burklurt'.ett will host the area 
school masters Ortolier 11.

C irc le  ll Meets 
In Shrum Home

a r c le  two of First Methodist 
W.S.C.S. met Monday In the 
home of Mrs, S.H. Schnim. 
Meeting was > ailed to ord<T 
by the chairman, Mrs. Howard 
Henderson. Mrs. .Mallett gave 
a report on the North Texas 
.Annual Conference of W.S.C.S. 
to be held In Sulpher ig rlngs 
on September 27. Mrs. .Mallett 
and Mrs. Bertha Mitchell will 
atte.nd. The lesson was I rought 
by .Mrs. G.G. Scruggs. Re
freshments were served to eight 
memlers.

economic liackgrounds from the 
age of six through high school.

The program , through a 
variety of constructive charac
ter Iwllding experiences, helps 
girls grow, discover themsel
ves, their community and their 
nation as well as Individuals 
and their uniqueness.

Camp F ire  C^rls have l>een 
serving the Wichita Falls Area 
since 1925.

Bill Hursh, president of the 
Camp F ire  loard of d irectors, 
will Iw? present along with sev
eral other loard members, 
Mr.s. DontUe Park Is the mein- 
l>er.ship chairman In the Burk
in niett area.

If you are Interested In Blue 
Birds or Camp F ire  G irls for 
your daughter or your coni- 
munitv, please l>e present at 
this meeting.

by Sedelta Verble 
Racking up a 34-8 victory 

over the DeSota Eagles the 
Burklnmett Bulldogs could do 
no wrong last Friday night. 
With 300 ru l in g  yards and 
89 passing yards, the Bulldogs 
dominated the entire game and

SchoolMenu
Sell. 18-22, 1972 

MON’D.AV - -  Hot l>eef sand
wich on lun, tater tots, pickle 
cln  les, >a<asQned mix greens, 
lutter, milk, chilled fruit.

TX’ESDAY--Hamburger, Inn, 
onion, pickle, mustard,frenrh 
fries, lettuce and tomato, tnt- 
ter, milk, chocolate cake.

WEDNESDAY - -Ground beef 
and Spaghetti, buttered peas, 
carrot sticks, bread, bntter, 
milk, spiced apple.

THVRSDAY'--Oomy dog with 
mustard, seasoned blackeyed 
peas, cole slaw, bread, butter, 
milk, cookies.

FRIDAY— Fried chicken with 
chicken gravy, green beans, 
whipped (x)tatoes,hot rolls,but
ter, milk, Jello with whipped 
topping.

Ruling Given  
On Death

suicide by self-inflicted gun
shot wound was ruled by Dr.
James T . Cook, assistant Wich
ita County medical examiner.
In the shooting death We<iie.sday 
night of \1ncent Edward Mc- 
Court, 48, of 1401 Shepi>ard Rd.

Police O ile f Buck Abbott re 
ported that M< Court had l>een 
shot in the right temple with 
a .32 calll>er pistol. Hurktnr- 
nett police were notlfteil at 
7:10 p.m. by .McCourt’ s wife.

No auto{)sy was ordered in 
the Incl lent.

In other action the local po
lice  Investigated a complaint 
of malicious ml.schlei In the 
Williams Drive area Monday.
-Also that .same day, L'nlteil 
Supermarkets repo tied the theft 
of a small amount of produce.

John Gill retorted to [lollce 
Friday that someone had stolen 
a sliotgun from his vehicle.

Police onlylnvestlgatedthree 
traffic accidents thlspast week.
TTie first l>elng on the Jiffy 
Parking lot In the 900 block of 
Sheppard Road Involving a 1966 
Chevrolet driven by Lawrence 
A. Washington of 600 Floyd and 
a 1964 O ievrolet driven by Joe 
Nieto if 411 Vaughn.

Tlie second accident of the 
week occureil Saturday In the 
200 lo<k of Harwell Street.
Involved in the Incident were 
a 1958 Bulck which was parkesj 
and a 1961 Chevrolet driven by 
Kenneth E. Howard o f 702 E.
First.

n .e  last accident occured 
Mo;.day in the 700 block of 
TTiird. Involved In the accident 
were a 1962 Lincoln driven by 
Wilfred F. Bralev of 1001 Bev
erly and a 1964 A'olkswagen 
driven by Toni Posey of Doug- 
la.<>viUe, Texas.

Troop 155 Holds Summer 
Scout Of Honor Program

Bulldogs Blast DeSota 
With Whopping 34-8 Win

dashed any late hopes the Eagles 
had to score more than one 
touchdown.

Quarterliack Sam Hancock set 
up the flr.st touchdown ending 
a 66 yard drive In 6 plays 
with a 5 yard keeper In the 
flr.st quarter. Rocketing a pass

CAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

to numlier 23, 12ac Henderson, 
Hancock again belted the ball 
across the goal line for the 
second touchdown. A conver
sion brought the score to 14-0.

Hot and heavy second quarter 
action continued as Rick Brad
ley, 44, ripped the Eagle o f
fense open wltli a 61 yard six 
pointer, while AlexKoulavatos 
broke loose for a 61 yard taich 
down to lead the Eagles 28-0. 
Benny Wllkerson turned on the 
Juice to slide through Eagleland 
for an 80 yard touchdown chalk
ing up a 34-0 half-tim e score.

The Bulldog’ s stingy defense 
tolerated only 9 yards of rush
ing and 3 flr.st downs in the 
flr.st tralf. Allen Fournier and 
Bill Snowden kept a solid de
fensive line which obllvlatod 
Eagle uffen.slve plays.

In third quarter play with 
the Eagles determined not to 
l>e shut out, DeSota ran a 25 
yard touchdown followed by a 
conversion. Thepowerful HuU- 

E A G L E S  , dog defense rest.sted the Eagles
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATTON.AL LEAGUE within 20 yards of scoring

BURKBURNETT MIDGET FOOTBALL LEAGUE 1972 SCHEDULE

DATE 
Sept. 13 
Sell. 21 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 25 
Nov. 2

AM̂ E

• Non-Conference Games

6 p.m. 7ao p.m.

PLACE HOME VISITORS
Hurkbumett * Oilers Hawks
Central Boys’ Oub Falcons U le rs
Burklwmett (A lers Mklngs
Hurkbumett Oilers W arriors
Jaycee Park ♦Mu.stangs Oilers
Burkbumett a ie r s Rockets
K1 wants Park Demons Oilers
Klwanls Park Longhorns U le rs

6 p.m. ;30 p.m.

Sept. 14 Central Boys’ Oub * Mustangs Eagles
Sept. 21 Hurkbumett Eagles colts
Sell. 28 Central Bovs’ Cub cowboys Eagles
Oct. 4 SAFB Mi ssiles Eagles
Oct. 10 Burklumett Eagles Jets
Oct. 16 Iowa Park •Hawks Eagles
cut. 24 Burklximett Eagles Wildcats
Nov. 1 Burklumett Eagles Rams

The American League plays flr.st at 6 p.m. and the National
League plays at 7^0 p.m. The American League Is  8, 9, and 
10 year olds and the National League Is  11,12 and 13 year olds.

until the offense could run « i t  
the clock with 14 plays. Rick 
Bradely emerged as top rusher 
for a gain of 105 yards In 6 
carries.

The Bulldogs flnlrfit l fourth 
quarter action, ending their 
complete control o f the game 
since the flr.st kick-off. In all 
the mighty offensive running 
attack bla.sted across the goal 
line for seven touchdowns.

Si JUt Troop 155 held Its sum
mer s< out-of-honor Aug. 26 at 
7:3 p.m. (*> the F irst United 
•Metbodl.st Church lawn. Robert 
Huiiter, advancement chairman, 
was In charge of the event In 
wt.irh thirty one scouts received

• | j ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * v * * ' 3 | r * ' * ' ' * ' 3 l r ' * > ' * ' ' * ‘ * ' * ' ' j $ : ' * ' * * * ' * ' * * * * * * * . . : ( c ‘ * ' 3 i c ' * * * * * ' * * 4 M
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awards.
The Tenderfoot award was 

presented to Ralph King, Brian 
Roark, Mark MrKlnnisand Tom 
Linden born.

Receiving the Second C ass 
award were Ronnie Schrage, 
John Dixon, Kenneth Prince, 
Kenln Prince, Joe Lay, De- 
wayne Rooney, and Jimmy 
Boardman.

Flr.st C ass awards went to 
Mark .\niler, .Melvin .Antee, 
Chris Thomas, Randy Goett- 
man, and Michael Richter.

Receiving the Star Awards 
were Roger Dempsey, David 
M iller, and Scotty Arthur.

Ricky SJolin and Brian 
Blanken.shlp received L ife a- 
wards.

Merit badges ranged in .sul>- 
Ject areas from camping to cit
izenship In the home to fishing 
.ind lifesaving.

Ice cream and cake was ser
ved to the more than 100 guests 
and scouts following theaw"ards 

^  pre.sentatlnn.

% Midget Football 
I  In Campaign

The Burklomett Midget 
Footla ll League is sfionsoring 
a money-raising campaign to be 
used for equipment and for 
league operation for the 1972 
.season. The campaign will 
come to a climax at half-time 
on September 19 in the game l)e- 
tween the American O ilers and 
American Eagles, and National 
O ilers and National Eagles. Ev
eryone is  Invited to assist in 
this campaign.

Red Cross 
Course Set

A Red Cross First Aid In
structor's class w ill be con
ducted In Wichita Falls In the 
near future. The class will be 
held in the evening and the only 
requirement for enrolling Is 
that a person have a current 
Advanced First Aid card. Any
one interested In taking tlUs 
course to teach conventional 
standard and advanced first aid 
should call Mrs. Owen at the 
Red Cross, 322-8686, as soon 
as possible.

Woods & 
WatersBy

I Mike Gaines

Well, the mountains of Colo
rado were lieautlful, but Its 
nice to be back. We had a 
good time but deer were rather 
scarce. Gery Bowen was the 
only one to score; he got a 
porcupine the third day we were 
In Colorado. Now If I can )u.st 
convince my.self there’ s always 
next year. I ’ ll be alright.

From the re r «r ts  I ’ve had 
this week the dove hunting has 
more than equaled all pre
dictions. I have been advi.sed 
that the following locals all got 
their lim its la.st weekend. TTiey 
were T. .M. Cornelius, B. H. 
Alexander, Jr., Dale Lewis, 
Jerry M cOure, Floyd Martin 
and Gene Robert .son.

According to T.M . Cornelius, 
there was no douU that Fred 
Allen Eastman and Jim Goff 
lioth easily got their llmlt.s. 
ftit one of them (and I don’t 
know which one) got a Taystee 
bread man. I don’t know If

there Is  an open season on 
them or not.

Some people have been hav
ing trouble with game officials 
during the first part of the 
season. Please remember that 
it Is  Illegal to shoot from a 
roadway and you must have 
permisslan to hunt on private 
land.

It Is also Illegal to tialt or 
hunt over lialted areas. This 
does not include standing crops, 
flooded .standings or harvested 
crops, grain properly shocked 
In the field where It was grown 
or grain scattered as the result 
of normal agricultural prac
tices.

Migratory Mrds may also l «  
hunted by falconry and long l«w s  
and arrows If vou wlirfj to try 
It.

I think I ’ll stick with my 
20 gauge for Doves If you don’ t 
mind.

GOOD HUNTINGI

TEAM WORK— Bulldog quarterback #11 Sam Hancock 
lo fts  a high pass to #33 Alex Koulovatos who escaped 
two would be tacklers and ran fo r a touchdown In 
Friday night’ s action,
(Photo Sequence Courtesy of Boomtown Photo)



e Fremlers

Breakfast Kicks Off 
NewStudy Club Year

Hand Of F rien d sh ip  Tea P lanned  By A6WA
Ttie Jr. University Study Clul) 

gathered rerently for their first 
meeting of the netv year. A 
breakfast was served to mem
bers in the Bounty Rofjm at 
the Trade Winds in Wichita 
Falls.

Organized in 1946, the mem
bers decided this year to chiK)se 
a nostalgic theme, taking pm- 
grams from previous yearUJoks 
for a course of study of “ Tlien 
and N ow ".

President Dorothy M< Cand- 
less presided over the meeting 
in which 20 memliers were 
present. An outline of the years

Assembly Of God To Sponsor 
Gospel Music Concert Tonight

Tlie First AssemMy of ciod 
Church, College and Avenue 
" B ” , will si>onsor a gOs|iel 
nuslc concert Thursday, Sej>- 
teml>er l-l, at 7:30 p.m. with 
the Prem iers. Tills is a group 
of young iiHHi which hasliecome 
a favorite among gON)>el niu.'dc 
fans on the West Coast. Tlie 
Prem iers con>dst of fellows 
wtio combine their talents to 
present gosi>el mu sic In a ?4yle 
that appeals to peotdo of all 
ages. Tlie rer»ertoliv of the 
group consists of current gos-

Tlie [lersoniiel consists of 
l>el hits along with their unique 
arrangements of favorites from 
years past. Many of their songs 
are comi>osed by memtiers of 
the grout'.

Tlie prem iers perform In 
cliurches, civic and si-hool aud
itoriums, along with prisons 
and youth authority schools. 
They travel to their engage
ments in their i'rivate lus, 
which is (siuipi'ed with living 
facilities.

Local Skaters Bring 
Home Fourteen Trophies

Fourteen trophies were won 
liy tlie conit'etltlve skaters of 
the Orl'it Skate Cluti. Twenty- 
six memliers from Burklrumett 
and Wichita Falls attended the 
Lalior Day Meet held at the 
Irving Kollarena,Irving,Texas.

Cathy Tliomas and David 
Brown won 2nd in Freshman 
Dance, Denise Fulclier and 
David M iller, 3rd in Freshman 
Dance, Evelyn and John FTani, 
3rd In Esquire Dance, IFarrell 
Brown, 1st In Suli-Novlce Boys 
Figures, Denise Fulcher, 3rd in 
Freshman (Jlrls Figures, Lee 
Ann Tliomas, 1st In Novice 
Ladies Figures, David M iller, 
1st and Darrell Brown 3rd in 
Freshman Boys Figures, Judy 
IxHig, 3rd in Esquire Ladles 
Figures, Denise Fulcher, 3rd 
In Ladles Otipn International

Burkburnett Study Club 
Holds First Meeting

The Burklwmett Study Club 
held the firs t meeting of the 
year at the Woman's Forum in 
WTchlta Falls. Hostesses for 
a brum h honoring new officers 
were Mesdanies Glen Bear, 
Philip Carpenter, Raymond 
Morse ami Francis Raines.

The lnvo»-atlon was given by 
Mrs. Raines.

Roll call was answered with 
memliers giving their im pres
sions of other lands.

The presiih'iit, Mrs. Morse, 
welcomed the memliers and 
guests and presented her alms 
ami hopes for the year. She 
suggested that all memliers tie 
aware of self, each other, and 
an awareness of the needs of 
tlie OommutiUy and World com 
munity will grow from that.

Mrs. VanLoli, chairman of 
the finance committee, an
nounced plans for "A n  Attic 
Treasure Sale”  to lie held in 
Octotier. F'unds from the sale 
will lie used to finance the 
community proje<-ts of thecluli.

The course of study will lie 
Concerned Women: Our Re- 
sponsilillltles to Public and In
ternational A ffa irs ."

Mrs. Charles Skelton pre
sented an interesting program 
aliout Women’ s Clubs In Other 
lands.

Tlie meeting was closed with 
the reading of the club collect.

S[>eclal guests were Mrs. 
Jack Mathis and Mrs. Carl 
Morrison. Fourteen memliers 
were present.

A r ils  Avery, lead singer and 
emcee; Rick Hartsfield, first 
tenor; Bill Ward, liass; Herb 
Henery, tiarltone and pianist; 
Dwayne Guffey, drummer, and 
Keith Dowdy, l>ass guitarist.

The pastor, John Hocker, in
vites all to attend this special 
night of gospel singing.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Galloup of Star Route, Truscott, 
Texas, announce the arrival of 
Martha Louise, on August 21. 
She weighed 6 pounds, 1 ounce. 
She has a brother, Paul Andrew. 
Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Seeley Galloup at Burk- 
lumett and Mr. and Mrs. JJS. 
Yeakley of Wichita Falls.

P n jw t was (liscusMHl aivi 
prcMMitatlon of the yearUvtks 
was made.

"ffli .-r. for the 1972-73 year 
are Mesdanies Reid MtCaml- 
less, president; Zac Hemler- 
sui, vice-president; Bill Vln- 
'ent, recoriing sm-retary; 
Floyd Martin, corresiioiKllng 
•seretar.; Irv Smith, treas
urer; B.M, Alexander, Jr., re- 
fiorter; W .(, Roller, historian, 
^ 1  H.D, Hatcher, parllameii- 
tarian.

Niiiet*-en nienil>ers were 
i'resejit ami are looking forward 
to a tiew :iub year.

Burk High 
School Choir 
Selects Officers

The 1972-73 Itirkluniett High 
•M'hool choir elected officers 
this wwk. ifflcers elmted 
were: President, Terry Wal
ler, vice-president, Greg East
man, si-cretar. - treasurer, 
Traye Youn., librlans, David 
Schroeder ami Joyce Petty, re- 
I*>rters Rachel McDonald and 
Letha Dawson.

Tlie 77 nieiiil.-rchoir isp res- 
ently worklnr un a program to 
present to the local service 
clulis. Ted James, liand (h- 
re itor in tlie hixil system, 
is choir 'hnstor this year.

Tlie Boomtowii Cliajiter of 
the A III e r i c  a II l iu s i l ie .s -  
Wonieii's Assocdatioii will hold 
its Hand of Frlomlstiij' Tea, 
Se[itenitier 17, at 3 p.ni. in the 
Texas F le it lic  Rtsldy Room, 
according to Mrs. Valree Matli- 
erly , the clialXer preslihtlt.

Tlie Tea is  a menilierstilp

event held seinl-antually to In- 
tpxkice the organization aitdthe 
lo< al chaiHer to luslness women 
in tills area. At the sametime, 
sin illiar events will lie held 
ai ros.s the country by all ABWA 
chatKers.

Tlie chief function of ABWA 
is to help women in tiuslness

advance thniugli education. In
crease competence and upgrad
ing of pnifes.sional skills and 
lusines.s attitudes.

TTie Tea w ill tie hlghlliditnd 
l»y a program entitled "Cam 
paign Capers" featuring chap
ter memliers and local youth 
talent.

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

SOO Red River Expressway Burkburnett, Texas 76354

Your Recovery— Is Our Reward
569-1466 Loy Gulley,Jr..Adm inistrator

FROM THE DF."K OF LOY GULLEY:

The two most prevalent questions asked aicwt Nursing Homes are wtio are residents and what 
is their length of stay'.’ .Anyone who is  at lea.st 14 years of ai*e, ainlAilatory and non-amtxilatory, 
has a {ihysictan certify that they do not have a communicable disease, not harmful to them
selves or other guests, ni< currently a lcoholi's or drug addicts, or require the direction, 
oliservatiofi and professional activity of a Registered Nurse may tie admitted to a Nurstng 
Home. Nursing Homes, can only admit gue.sts wtio can tpiated -<afely and adequately within 
tile limltatlotis at licensing requirements. I f  the ’̂Ue.sts re<tutrements lUiould >>e irf such a 
complex nature tliat skilled nunang tJH-lmlques or intensive medical therapy Is  required, 
the Director of Nurse.s, .Administrator, or patients Physician may request that the patient be 
moved to a hospital. I.ength of stay may vary from just a few days to a jiermaneci t 'p e  
residency. While rec ouperatlm from a short-term or Rmg term illness, stop-over t>« • en 
hospital and going home, wtiile the family is  on vacation or terniorarily away from home, >r 
during a period when iknne.stic help < arjKit l e  found are goo<l examples ‘rf a ^OR term or 
limited stay in a Nursing Home.

Figures and David M iller 1st 
in Mens HienInternational Fig- 
ure.s.

Skaters elgllile to .skate in 
.semi-final and final events were 
Patricia Cox and Kevin Brown, 
Elementary Dance; Denise Ful
cher, Sul'-Senlor Ladles F ig 
ures; Mark M iller, Sub-Novice 
Hoys Figures; David M iller, 
Sub - Senior Mens Figures; 
Cathy Thomas, F reshman Girls 
Figures and Patricia Cox, G irls 
Solo " A "  Dance.

Other skaters attending ttie 
meet were Barl’ara Call, Rol>ert 
Glb.son, Terry and VeletaHouk, 
Benny Ketchem, Donna l.ewls, 
Anne and Jotiii R ice, Darlene 
Rylwni, tail Savage, Itotiln 
Wampler, Barbara and Brenda 
Welib and Cathy Wills.

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday ^hool 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

C alvary  Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Pravidence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St Jude Cathalic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00a.m. Sunday

First Christian Church 
becond & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 i jn .

Church af Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed Murrl^ Minister 

Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

I.AM(4N ■'.lump, Pa.stor, F'lrst Ba;>tl.st Oiurch

Man In hi.s pride de.slres to tie his own god. In tKe encounter 
that Eve had with the tempter, the devil .said, "yw i .shall be â  
god.s." In Isaiah 14:12-14, we find that five times lau-ifer said 
" I "  in his heart. In 1 Timothy 3uJ, Paul warns a i«elii>i> that he 
nm.st no; t>e ixiffe<l up with pride.

We are proud of our education, our phy deal pniwe.ss, our 
arrumuUtiixi of money aiul our sclenufle arcompli.shment.-^. We 
u.se pra ier only as a means of grtting what we want nr of getting 
'Xit of difficulty. We fall to worship God or to thank Him for His 
blessings. James te lls  us that every good gift is from God.

Provert's 16:18 says, "P r id e  goeth l>efore destnn-tiun, and an 
haughty sjilrit liefore a fa l l . "  The psalini.st said, "The fool hath 
.said In his heart, there Is no God."

In Luke 18 we find the Phari.see liragglng on hlm.stdf with the 
u.se of the word " I ” . The publican humbly cried unto God for 
mercy and forgiveness. Jesus tells us that the .slniicr w1io • ailed 
u;ion God was forgiven and made right witli God.

While men In their pride and greed are .stririnc for iKimlnion 
over the earth, Jesus -says, “ Blessed are the meek: for they 
diall inherit the earth ." Men who play God t'y nimilng their omv 
lives , lose all In the end. Others humlily confess tlieir .sins and 
their dependence upon God and ther«*t'y find forgiveness, peai e 
and purjxise. The God who made us is good aiul merclhil. Man 
finds himself when he lets GOD l>e GOD In his life.

Church af Gad
IJI S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wright, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcapal Church af St Jahn the Divinel
1000 b. Berry street 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

Groce Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert Llndemann Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church 
•Ave. C S. 4th Street 

Rev. William W, Penn. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the N azarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wlieeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday es’pnlng 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

W oiship In The Church 01 Your Choice This S u n d a y - - - - - And Take The Family
This C h « r ( k  D i r e c t o r y Is l y  Tbo F el lo wio g Borkbornott  BosioossMOO !■ T k t  Interest O f  The Spiriteal  G r o w t h  O f  This Coeiweeity

Tin

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

ITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T INC

'The Finest In Groceries'*
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

a  r <  /  X  r n i t n r v

lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pat’sElectric
104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of .All Kinds

203 N Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

- T - j B U R K B U R N E T T

"More than a Newspaper,
A Comnnunity Legend..." 

"Quality Printing Is Cur Specialty'* 

569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

EL iC T IIIC  f  SERVIfE^^
ooiee' jr wore tor yoM

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

T t a  m  O M  J

e p u  r t m  e n  i  S f  o n

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

I' I • ’ r  4T a a • • • ‘ » »» # <  • * * * • JFk .A. ^



Am. William T. Ursurey
Brings Nashville To SAFB

SJtEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-.S l’ PERlOR ACHIEVEMENT AWARD—
TTie iin-the-Job (O TP  Traini.is section at Shejian i AFB is 
award«>«i a ertifit ate for itutstandinL: effectiveness for the past 
fls al \ear. Makinc the presentation to SMSet. Daniel J. York, 
Ht-ht, notii'ornmissiuiietl ofS -er in I'haree o f the sta tion, is  Maj. 
Gen. R olen  I . Petit, commander of Sheppanl Techni( al Traiiuni: 
Center. P .e  >1.efi{'ard oJT se< tion suriervised the training of 
nearh 1,4 pe«n le dunn:.’ the \ear. (OI- n i . lA l  TSAK PHOTO'

Sheppard Receives Revised 
Wage Grade Pay Schedule

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
TVie “ Nashville Sound”  has 
found its way to Shei'pani in 
the form of Amn. William T. 
I ’ rsu re i, a talented young sonR- 
writer and priKhicer from the 
Tennessee music capitol.

Airman Vrsurey r e c e n t l y  
completed basic training ami is 
a student in the 3T76th Siuiietit 
Squadnm.

Ttie son of a Baptist preacher, 
he s ta n «l playing the piano by 
ear at an early age. “ 1 can 
play all the string instruments 
twt the piano is my first love,”  
he said.

VVliile performing in a talent 
stu>w as a st'iiior inhigh s*hool, 
•Airman I'rs-urey tmik first 
plai e. The prize was a four- 
year scholarship to Belmont 
College in Nashville. P ie  first 
•stei' toward a musical career.

•Asking him what helped him 
uln the show he .said, ‘ T per
formed .songs sim ilar to Elton 
John who at the time was a 
IKipular Perform er. I also per
formed .some of my own writ
ing: s and 1 guess it plea.sed the 
judges.”

at Belmont ulnning 
didn’ t sto|'. He ob- 
flve - year exclu.>4ve 
with P ire* ‘ l ite r -  

Music Publl.shing Oo. 
quite an honor to be 

them since they 
for groups like

The talent was there .ind 
the only thing to do was wait.

The I awreiice Welk .show gave 
•Airman I ’ r.surey his break. “ 1 
tr.iveltsi with a quartet from the 
.show. We playiHl for concerts 
ami things like that. It wasn’t 
the .same type of music you hear 
on the Lawrence Welk show,”  
he reniindiHl me quickly,”  we 
plaviHl all kinds from jazz to
r«Hk.”

With the draft breathing down 
his neck and a wife and small 
child to r4jj)|xm Airman I ’ r-  
surey made his four-year com
mitment to the .Air Force.

While taking basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Texas, .Air
man I'r.surey auditioned for the 
.Ur Force Band. " I  made the 
^luallfli atlon Init was hesitant 
in going into the field . I joined 
so I could learn .something other
than mu.sic in case my voice or 
liatkls ever go on m e,”  he said.

Even while In the A ir F o rte  
.\irman rr.surey has compiled

rcs.slve mu .steal 
rei'ord. I playisl at the .'Stylark 
Club t>y myself .uid with the 
D ing-A-Ung Sisters,”  he .said.

‘ T guess they liked me. I 
played one .song that I wrote 
atkiut a guy who enters the 
service and has to go to Viet
nam and flglit a war he doesn’t 
under.stand. P ie  military man 
can Identify wltli it and every
one sts'med to enjoy the .s»xig,”  
he explained.

Now that Airman Ursurey is 
here in Wichita Kalis his eii- 
gagenieiits are limited to small 
parties and .soidal affairs, ” 1 
left the union .so I can’t per
form at any l>lg (Sigagement, 
just enough to ket*p my hand in 
tile Ixi-siness .so to sjieak,”  he 
said laugtilngly.

“ Viliile 1 am in the .AlrForce 
I plan on eiitenng tlie A lrF orce  
Talent Conte.st, I f  I win I don’ t 
think 1 will get another four 
year scholarslilp for n;y talent. 
One hitch ought to tie enough,”  
he said with an amused look (xi 
his face.

SHEPPARD
AIR FORCE RASE

150 Bachelor Airmen Living Off 
Base Recalled  To Base Quarters

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Approximately 150 Sheppard 
airmen who have l>een living 
“ off ba.se”  w ill lie re<-alled to 
the base the flr.st of Octotier.

While 
(■(Xitest.s 
talne.1 a 
contract 
national 
“ It was 
ali{'roach t»d by 
pulllsh songs

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
P e  Iv ia rm en t of Defens«> 
W (ge l  ixing .Authority has 
is.sueit j  revise*! VAage Grade 
Pay Si t.edu’.e fur .'^efiparl .AEB 
retroactive to .August 20, I9TC, 
a.-'-orliiu- to Fred Davenport, 
'■Iviliati I>er>olinel offi, er.

This revision is  an interim 
adjustmi>nt. it resulted from 
a change in the .sut standard 
cutoff rate by the Co.st of Uving 
Couni-11. Rate.*, of pay for non- 
supervisorv Wage Grades 1 
thrxigfi 3 and all Wage Super- 
\1sor Grades were left un* haiig- 
ed at this time *Jue to the ".r

per < erit annual wage in* rea.se 
celling estallished at the (u r- 
rent general .standard under 
the President’ - Economic-Stal - 
ilivatlon Program.

Retroai'tlve payments m 
those rades .ifftsted will l>e 
lnclud«l in the Sej>t. 22, 1972 
pay ndl checks.

P .e  new schedule Is not to 
i onfUse<l witl. the wage sur

vey l•u r̂entI:. in [ n* ess. .-iiei'- 
pard AFB will .not have pay 
si hedule result - from the l ur- 
rent .sur e', for a numl>er of
Weeks.

“ Three Doe Night,”  The Car
penters’ ’ and “ Roger M iller,”  
Airman Ursurey proclaimed.

Rising to the fo.sition of .-^ar- 
dom in the entertainment field 
is not usually done ov’emlgtit 
anil Airman Ursurey was no 
ex. e[11<n. He llveil in a small 
apartment in Nashville [>er- 
forming lo. j1 jots at ' .iffee 
houses and bars.

" I  guess the llggest Influence 
in my song-writing ■ areer was 
Jim Hurle\ who is  a talented 
writer hlni.self. He gave me 
the encouragemtent 1 needed 
and at the nght time, when the 
chips were down.”  he said with

^  D  r u i t e c l  J ^ a m i / y  

J r  l e n d  . . . i n  a

t  im  t  o f  n  e t J .

These tiachelor airmen, all 
o f sergeant (E -4 ) grade, have 
had the prl\1lege of living off 
base and collecting liaslc a l
lowances fo r quarters. Now 
that there are surplus bed

spaces In Bachelor Enll.sted 
Quarters at Sheppard, due to 
new construction, this privilege 
has lieen withdrawn.

These persons may continue 
to live  o ff base; tut must do 
so at their own expense after 
Sept. 30. They are l>elng re 
called by rank and date of rank 
with the junior memliers tielng 
recalled first.

“ We regret that this action

is neces.sary,”  .statinl Ool. S.D. 
Berman, ba.secommander, “ tut 
by law our IhkIs mu.st in? filled 
tiefore we can authorize pay
ment of funds for the Iwchelor 
airmen to live off lo se .”

TSgt. B illy R. Noland To 
Serve On SASC Team

Awards Night 
Held By Tops

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
TSgt. W ily R, Noland, an In
structor supervisor at 3ie{)- 
panl .AFB, will .sen'e as a team 
memtier fo r the Southern As
sociation of co lleges and 
Schools (S.ACS) for a vl.4t to 
the Northwest Alabama State 
Technical Institute in Hamilton, 
Ala., Sept. 11-14.

Believed to be the flr.st non- 
com ml s.stoned o fficer in the 
A ir  Fon ’e to be asked to .serve 
tn this capacity. Sergeant No
land w ill participate tn the ac
creditation program of the 
Commisidon on Occupational 
Education Institutlon.s.

In this capacity. Sergeant No

land win evaluate that In.stltu- 
tion’ s aircraft maintenance 
program and al.so placement 
and follow-up of student grad
uates.

Sergeant Noland is  assigned 
to the Instructor Training 
Branch of the Department of 
Transportation Training of the 
School of Applied Aerospace 
Sciences at Sheppard. This 
organization provides training 
for all tec'hnical instructors at 
Sheppard.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
The Texas TOPS (Take o ff 
Pounds Sen-slblyOheldai .i i-ards 
night at their meeting Ti sday 
at She|>l>ard AFB’s Chapel 5.

Tho.se wlio recelveil awards 
were Mrs. Tom Robln.son, 20 
pound loss charm; Mrs. Lonnie 
Wllkersixi, 30 [Kxiiid loss 
charm; Mrs. Ed Emliery, July 
queen; and Mr. Pat Kelley, 
August King.

President of the TOPS, .Mrs, 
William Harrison, gave a pe|> 
talk at the meeting.

V isitors are welcome, and 
tho.se desiring Information are 
asked to call 322-59C4.

Base loans  
Air Facilities

Two SAFB Sharpshooters 
To Compete In Florida
SHEPPARD AM-, TEXAS-- 

Two Sheppard diarpsh outers 
have l*een cho.sen n i'resw it 
•ATC in tile F ir -1 lerm dlvlsifxi 
at the .Air F o r  e Rifl. .iiid Ils to l 
Match to be held t. 8-16 at 
Tyndall AFB, Fla.

OWENS & BRUMIEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

PSone 569-3361

AlC John D. P «. r> and .AlC 
Jerlak D. Newlo!. - , loth of 
the 3750th Se. un: Police Sq-
uadmi here, will attend .Ad
vance MarkMiijii.q.ip Training 
at Lackland, pri'.r to the match.

Airman Peter- ored 1,800 
(ut of a [josslblt 2, 'JO, for tlie 
hlgtiest qualify.:., -nark of any 
first term alriii.c. in ATC. No 
•slouch hlm.self, .\;rman .New- 
lwle.s, .sliot 1,T <4 to rate a.- 
the -second ld.1. qu.ilifyln, 
marksman.

From Mixief., M . and Hut-

chin.sim, Kan., respectively. 
Airmen Peter.s and Newlwles 
NJth Came to SliHI’ard follow
ing completion of liaslc train
ing, Se> unty Police Te< hnlcal 
School, and the .Sentry Patrol 
Dog St-hool.

Under the njidance of SSgt. 
Jim Ikini.-, also with the SP 
Squadnm, the .-Jiarii.sliooters 
have tralneil only a .short time 
for the match. Both agree, 
however, that their qualifying 
scores have improved their 
chances of gral biiig high hon
ors.

Airmen Peter.s and Newlioles 
will join AlC Roliert Harris 
fn m  Coluinlus AFB, .Mis.s.and 
•Amn. Jerry Rodriquez from 
Williams .AFB, .Arlz. to com- 
P h le  the first term faction 
of the ATC team.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Commercial airline passengers 
at the Wichita Falls Municipal 
A lnxirt will .soon be loardlng 
and off-loading at Sheppard’ s 
Ba.se Ckieratlons,

Beginning Friday, SheiHiard 
win o ffer the use of Us liase 
oiierations .so the city and the 
I'Use can repair potentially haz- 
•trdous ramps and taxi ways 
that lioth a ir i » r t s  share. TTie 
work is expected to take two 
weeks to complete.

•According to Maj. Eugene 
Grove, chief of operattns and 
malnttmance branch of the 
3750th Cls’ll Engineering Squad- 
m i,  the work needs to lie dfxie, 
so It was decided to comtilne 
the projects. This method pro
vides that the facilities of either 
organization do not have to be 
.shut down more than once for 
these repairs.

Sliuttle .service from the Mu
nicipal Airport to ba.se opera
tions will lie provided by the 
city.

Major Garove emphasized 
tliat com m enlal pas.sengers 
will w-alt for tlieir flights at the 
city ’ s facility and will lie board
ed immediately upon arrival at 
Sheppard.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— AFRO STYLING— Carolyn Nunnery, 
Sheppard’ s Base Beauty Saon’ s first lieautlclan qualified In Afro 
.styling, iiuts finishing touches on Mrs. Joel Raines’ hair, which 

•has been pressed and curled. Other Afro services Mrs. Nunnery 
offers are the blow-out and ultra-sheen prermanent. 
(O F F ia A L U S A F  PHTOO)

Ten
m inutes o f
M R a m R$140

That's the cost of a 10-minute call from here to the 
tropical city if you dial it yourself the One-Plus way from 
5 p .m .to ll p.m.,Sunday through Friday. It’s figured like this;

First three minutes: 70^ Each extra minute: 20*̂  
One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls are even lower all day 
Saturday and Sunday till 5 p.m.

One-Plus... there’s no cheaper way to call Long Distance.



COUNTY AGENT NEWS

W ays Rural Ministers Can Perform  
M oreEffectivelyToBe Meeting Topic

"Th** H<>1J New Ct>alU*nKe 
in Town aiKiCountn Churches*’ 
is the overall theme of the 
2Tth aiuwal Town ami CTountn 
Cliureh Oonfen'iue Oct. 12-13

Texas A*>M University.

Procratn Chairman David 
Rueslnk, so<loloRlst for the 
Texas Agriculture E-jctenslon 
Service, said discussions will 
center on ways rural tnlnlsters 
can perform more efftn-tlvely 
In today’ s fast-changing rural 
s<ene.

Activities start with regis
tration at 8 a.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center. Keynote speak
er Is Or. lUrdin Nelson, A&M 
soi lology pnjfessor. His sul*- 
Ject Is ’ ’Systemic Analysis of 
the Challenge.”

tih e r  to(>lcs are ’ ’ Managing 
Time and Resouires,”  by Ken
neth Wolf, f;xtenslon e<ono- 
mls-t - acrlluslness; ’ ’ Pastoral 
Counsellni',”  Kenn*>th Pt»f>f)er, 
ilire< tor, Pasioral Counseling 
• enter. Greater Dallas Council 
of churches; and ’ ’The Chang- 
Int Scene,”  James Copp, Aa. M’ s 
head of the Sm lology and An
thropology Department.

Also, ’ ’ The Home am! the 
Family In the Changing Scene,’ ’ 
Floreni e lx»w, Kxtenslon Ser
vice assistant'Brector for home 
e< unomlcs; ’ ’ The Texas A gr i
cultural Kxtenslon Service Can 
Help You with Community Re- 
MJUrce Development,”  Daniel 
C. Pfannstlel, Kxtenslon Ser
v ile  assoilate director; and 
“ Just Don’t StamI There,”  by 
Reagan Hrown, Kxtenslon so
ciologist.

A l>an()U)l Is set for 7 p.m. 
tVtover 12 at which Charlie 
Scruggs, executive iKlitor of 
’ ’ The Progressive Farm er”  
maga7.1ne, will present the 
Rural Minister of the Year 
Award. Banquet sj>eaker Is 
Will Krwin, de|<uty under sec
retary for rural develofiment, 
U.S . Defiartment of Agricul
ture.

The nun-denominational con
ference Is planneil by a com
mittee of inter-denominational

ministers and the Town and 
country Church Commlttc>c of 
A&M. It Is s[>onsured by the 
Texas Agricultural Kxtensiun 
Service ami the Texas Agri
cultural F:xperiment station, 
and Is cuiducted by the A&M 
Departimmt of Agricultural 
Kconumics andltural Sodology.

Rueslnk said rural and small 
town ministers have found the 
cmiference to l>e unique and 
helpful. M lnisiers of all faittis 
are lnvlt»>d to atteml.

Cowl ty 
HD A^ent

Joyce Smith, 
Wichita County Home 
Demonstration Agent

Sefitemlier has amv**d and 
Home Demonstration Clubs are 
meeting again. Plans and pni>- 
aratlons are lelng mad«* for a 
gtXKl year. CXiuncil and officer 
training will l>e Se|)temU>r 19 
to help prer'are for the new 
year.

Mrs. Clarence Payton, Mrs. 
R. A. Gilliert and Mrs. Cad 
Bryant were aimxig those rep- 
ri'seiitlng Wichita County at the 
dtsllcatlixi of the new Research 
ami Kxtensiun Centerln Vertuxi. 

• * * • •
Make the most of your food 

luili’ tH money--read and com
pare news|)aper crocen  ads.

;

a

R E V I V A L
First Assembly of God 

Collette & Ave. B.

SEPT. 17th — OCT. 1
(Kxcept Monday Sept. 25)

Sun. 9 •45 o.m. Weeknights 7:30

■i

7:15 P.M.

Evangelist 
Kern Choate

Pastor
John Hocker

See Us For Your
FALL SEED 

NEEDS
W heat *0 a ts  *R ve *A U aUa 

Bagged & Liquid Fertilizer
I Research Farm

' J

Domplete dog care headquarters . . . Leon Veltenhelmer,
manager of Berend Bros, displays a portion of the huge 
.supply of dog f f »d  stocked there.

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr.

510 Ave. B ___________  569-2811

Stores .spemi time and money 
on full t»age ailvertlseinents, 
Wliy do this? The gorcery 
lustness Is very competitive; 
each store wants you for a 
customer.

This competition among 
stores brings the customer sev
eral lienefits. .An observant 
shojiper can compare not <xily 
tirli es, Ixjt often brands, cuts, 
(luallty, grades and .>4zes. Tills 
can aid In rtHlucing tlie amount 
s|>ent on RkkI Items and affei't 
future imrchases.

.Advertl.slni- also brings 
varli-ty Into (Bets by Intruikii ing 
new products. Many families 
are willing to try new foo<ls 
once liifornuHl atxxit them. In 
addition, family favorites and 
.satlsfactlixis can l>e repeated 
througti brand Identification. 
Kor In.staMce, vour family may 
like a ppxhict prepared a cer
tain wj\ by one company l»it 
U- Indifferent aU»ut the same 
product from another company.

A few things to rememlier 
when studying ads andmrchas- 
liii' > food.s an*; for your fam ily’ s 
sake, < onslder which foods are 
nutmiou.s. .Uso, your fam ily’ s 
taste preferences arelin[>ortant 
In determining what to luy..And 
< ertalnly k»H?p In mind how 
much you can .sjiend on foinl.

For more ecixiumlcal .shoji- 
ping, nuke mental menus for 
the coming week. Tillscanhelp 
ri'duce the jio.s.slblllty of co.stly 
Imiiulse luying at the .■4ore. 
Food ads .serve the puri>ose for 
lioth you and the .store. .A goo<l 
advertisement alni.s to Inform 
you and help you luy more In
telligently. The consumer 
.should fully utilize ads. Be
cause .she pays for them .slie 
.should get her money’ s worth.

September 28 
Ag. F ie ld  Day

THROCKMORTON (Sriedal)- 
Sept. 28 is  the date of a field 
day held every other year at 
the Texas Experimental ITanch 
here, Isle of very long-range 
reseatvh in the reaction of live
stock and of native vegetation 
to rUfferent sy.stems of grazing 
and stocking,

•Among .sjieakers will l>e Dr. 
.M.E. Meadows Jr. of Mission, 
Texas, director of the Si'rew- 
worm FJradication Program,

The field day activities will 
fall into two parts:

--Registration and tours of 
the experimental pa.stures at 
the ranch, from 9 a.m. until 
noon.

- -  Catered lunch, $1.C5 a 
ticket, at the Til rock inorton Ag
riculture Huilding, where an 
educational program Is  al.so 
scheduled.

Other speakers will In* three 
memtiers of the Texas .A&M 
University Range Science De- 
[lartmeiit: Dr. Josei>h L,Schus
ter O'oad), Dr. Charles J. Self- 
res, (cq). Dr. M.M. Kothmann, 
and Gary Mathis (superinten
dent of the ranch).

Ma.ster of ceremonies In the 
afteriKon will l>e Dr. W.J. (Dub) 
Waldtlp of Luhliork, manager 
of the Sjiade Ranch.

The Texas Exiierl mental 
Ranch Is adjacent to State Hwy. 
183, 10 mile.'- north of TTiiock- 
morton.

B.T. Haws

Wichita county 
Agricultu ral 

Agent

Plans have lieen made for a 
Part T im e Farming Seminar 
to tie held In the ASCS Oom- 
muiilty Room In Iowa Park, 
Seiiteinlier 28 and flctotier 5. 
Tile program will liegln eai'h 
night at nao p.m., and will 
Indude the following topics:

l a o  P .M .— Planning of Part 
Tim ? Farming With Minimum 
laitior, Norman Brlnts; 8XX) - 
8:43 — Vegetatile Crops for Part 
T im e Farming and Marketing, 
Dr, .Mack C. Fugua, Mundy Rt>- 
.seait'h and Experiment Station; 
8:4S - 9K)0 --Financing Part 
Time Farming (A'eratlons, Hoh 
H illery, First Wlchlta .National 
Hank; a ia r le s  .M caivray, 
Farm ers Home Admlnl :4ratlon; 
9X)0-9:10 ASCA Assistam e for 
Part Time Farm ers, David 
Rolfiett, D irector, ASCS o ffice , 
Iowa Park; OCTOBER 5 — 
7:3')-8:00 - Part Tim e Farm 
ing Uve.stock EnteM'rlses, Dr. 
Dennis WTiite, Area livestock  
S;>eclallst, Vernon; 800-8:30-- 
Part Time Farming, Dairying, 
Thomas H. White, Area Dairy' 
S|>eclalist, Denton; 8:30-8:45-- 
Polnts to Consider In Purchas
ing Small Tracts, Charles Mc- 
Gllvray, Supervisor, Farm ers 
Home .Administration; 8 :45- 
8:55--Assl.stance for Part Time 
Farmers Through SCS, Gary 
Batte, Soil Con.servatlon Ser
vice, Iowa Park.

Anyone interested may at
tend. • • • * •

Although small grain plant
ing time Is ju.st around thecor- 
ner, .sthere’ s still time to get 
a soli te.st on the land to lie 
seedtsl. Small grains cannot be 
expiM'ted to perform well when 
grown with lnadei|uate amount 
of Plant nutrients. Many pro
ducers apply nitrogen In the 
fall o r  as a top-dres.sing In the 
spring, tut do not consider 
•Xlier nutrients that small grain 
crops may need.

Small grains are very re- 
siKXi.slMe to phos|ihorus and 
(Xily a soil test can determine 
the amount of fe rtilize r to apply. 
Fhos[>horus stimulates rapid, 
early growth which Is e.speclally 
Important If the crops are to 
l>e graz«>d. Phosphorus should 
Th> dtlIU>d at planting o r broaiV 
ca.st and workeil Into the soil 
prior to seeding.

Some fields may al.so need

Dolph Briscoe  
To Address 
Rolling P la in s

.MUNDAY (Special) - - Mem- 
liers of tlieRoIIlng Plains Econ
omic Pnigram (Tt-PEP'> will 
hear Doljih Briscoe when they 
assenilile here Oct. 3 for their 
amnial nxiference.

Preceding the appearance of 
Briscoe, Democratic noinln»>e 
for governor In the general 
election In November, will be 
a noon meal catered at the 
Texas A iM  Unlver.slty Vege
table Resean-h Station, Dutch- 
treat at $2 a ticket,

Briscoe’ s address and main 
iu.slness of the conference will 
le  at 1:30 p.m.Intheauditorium 
of .Munday High School, where 
the group will elect 1972-73 
officers to .succeed Chairman 
H.H. Partridge of .Munday, Mce 
Oialrman Bob H illery of Wich
ita Falls, and Secy. Norman 
W. Brlnts of Vernon. The 
croup will al.so hear a r » l » r t  
on R -P E P ’s 1971-72 activlUes 
arxi its long-range plans for 
t h e  next 12 month.s.

i  /V tV.v.i»  . eitp. .
MCTK /C AVM- v\i'H *
avi. I’ - v

i*f • : f . i A.0 Ai I e.
s,̂   ̂ f  V '

•u ’ F - A N : ' i f  .
AT I S  '  ;  *■  ' ^

S>Tk • .  ̂ . S..

HAROLDS TV SERVICE w
224 E. Third Burkburnett

Factory Authorized Service
RCA-GE-TRUETONE-PHILCO-MOTOROLA

569-0321
CERTIFIED ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 

MEMBER TEA
“ Service Is Our Only Business'*

I«Xash wtiich Improved the 
standing aliillty of plants. How
ever, thl.s [ilatx lutrlent Isgen- 
erally ikX iioixied as often as 
iiltisigHii aul phosphorus.

A soil test is the tie.st guide 
to a sound fertilization program 
for small graiii.s. Soli samples 
may tie .submitted to .soil te.st- 
Ing laixiratorles run by the 
Texas Agricultural Extenidon 
S**rvlce at CX)lleg«“ .station, laili- 
Bi< k, or Seymour.

Itiformatlui sliei*ts and In-
ructions for collecting and 

mailing soil samples are avall- 
aUe at the c fiunty Exten.slon 
office, 304 Fe(K>ral Huilding, 
'A'lchlta Falls.

Wlieat pnelucers liould .study 
the 1973 W7ii>at Pitigram closely 
l>**fore niaklnv a dei't.slon on 
participation. l.iste<l 1 .s the 
major iBffereni e.s in the new 
program as compared with the 
1972 ver.sion:

1. .Manlatorv s»^-asl(le has 
lieen Increastsj from 83 to 86 
per cent of the ilomestlc alhX- 
ment.

2. AdiBttunal set-aslde lim it 
ha.s lieen im re.isisj from 75 
per cent to 1'h' per (••■nt of the 
domestic allotmen‘ .

3. Payment 'w the adrhtional 
■set-asjde ha.- teen de<reased 
fnim 94 cetit- to 88 rents fier 
In.sliel.

4. For the oriiing season, 
planting is Umitel to the 1972 
harveste*! ai re- (Including 
a< reace credited as failed, 
grazed <»Jt or ha nested for hay) 
plus 1972 additional .set-aslde 
ai res and lessthe 1972 addition
al set-aslde.

The loan pn. c remains at 
S,2r. per buihel and market
ings certificate will again lie 
paid lased on the difference 
lietween the lutional average 
loan rate and 100 per rent 
parity.

To what extent a farmer de
cides to par.icipate In the add
itional .set-a.sble prov1.*don of 
the program will le|>end niainly 
on his ability to profitably use 
the .set-a.side ai reage for graz
ing.

An Increase In payments may 
lie off set I'V a Jecrea.se In pro
duction due to le.ss acres l>elng 
han'e.sted. Also, the amount 
of acre.s [danted for harvest 
w ill lie influenced by the num
ber of ad'Btional .set - aside 
acres whli f. a farmer had in 
1972, If he elei ls to set-a.'dde 
additional a< reage in 1973,

E.ach ptxxlu' ers stiould idt 
down and carefully calculate 
all the angle.s of the program. 
Tlien, an Intelligent ans-wer ran 
be found and deil.sion made.

NEW FOUR-DOOR SEDAN FROM SUHAFU: A clean, sculptured look highlights the new Sibaru
Rxir-door sedan. The front-wtieel drive car utfers exceptional handling and a i^iaclous Interior. 
Numerous “ extra.s”  are Included in the $2298 p.o.e. price.

Subaru Introduces Three New 
Autos To The American Market

Three new Sut'aru - inclu'flng 
two .sedans and a station -A-agun, 
designated the DL senes, are 
lelnu offered to the American 
(luhlic according to an an
nouncement liy M. chael I., San- 
your pre.sident of Sal'aru of 
Am enca, Im-., Importer fif the 
from-wt.eel dnve vetdcles.

‘ ‘ Coupled with the rei'ent in- 
tnxBlrtlon of the ikit>anj Gl. 
CDupe,”  said Sanyour, “ the new 
DL sen es  etulTes our dealers 
to o ffer what we l>elle^•e to le  
an untieatatile comttnation of 
design, performance and 
economy for virtually all per
sonal and family need.s.”

” Tlie D l.s,” headded, “ carry 
forwanl the phllusufihy of com- 
Unlng design excellence with 
performance englneenni In
itiated by Fuji Heavy Indu'tnes 
with the GL Coupe. To our 
knowledge, no manufacturer In 
automotive history has moved 
so rapidly In develofilng such a 
complete line of cars.”

AH DL models are fully e- 
qulpped with approximately 20 
factory-tn.stalled “ extras”  In
cluded In the p.o.e. price. The 
two - door sedan retails for 
$2165, the four-door sedan for 
$2298 and the .station wagtxi 
for $2498. The present GL 
Coupe has a p.o.e. price of 
$2 499.

” H ie DI. sertes Includes just 
atiuut «verv optbxi that a buyer

might want,”  said Sanyour. ’ I t  
i.-. our pollc y to Irw lude these 
extra.' In our quoted p.o.e. 
prtcer with the eXi eflion of air 
conilltUXilng and ver- few a.kl- 
Itlonal llern.s. The .\merlcan 
jiuHl* has I'een ’optlonlzed’ al
most Into unconsciou.sness. I 
don’ t see why a newcarv lu ver, 
lured by low pnce^., stiould 
drive a iTaiid new car away from 
a dealership with a great t»g 
dent ^ftiere it hurts mo a ,  
namely, n d it in the pocket- 
lAXlk.”

The new .Sutaru DL models 
are now arriving at dealer 
showisiom'. acros.s ttie country 
and an exten.sive t drive 
r rsigram will soon U nder- 
way. “ Car buyers an en
couraged to test drive the Su
baru,”  said .Sanyour, “ liecause 
•■xir dealers find that one out 
of every three people who do, 
end up buying one. Front- 
wt.eel drive gives Us an out- 
staivHng edge In handling and 
greater passenger com fort.”

SP /4  Clayton N o rr is jr .  
Cited For High Rank

iP fc ia list Four Clayioti 
Norrtc Jr., a 24 - year -old 
National Guardsman from the 
Service Battery, 2nd Battalion, 
131.S1 Artillery, Wlchlta Falls, 
wa:. the seventh ranking man 
in hi-- c U "  of 214 Army Re
servist- and National Guards
men graduating .August 2* Irani 
the !■ ifth I ,S. .Army Reserve 
N'oti - Commlssicneil Uffb ers ’ 
Academy at E't. Wolters.

He is the son Of Mr. and 
M r-. vTaytun w. Norris Sr., 
lOlI lieverly Ia>ip, and tlie son- 
in-law Of Mr. and M r '. Paul 
R. F lii.e r , • r  Meadow, all of

Ixirklum ett. He and his wife 
Carli.s.s Ami live at 909 Presion 
Street, burkturnett.

A 1^6 graduate of Burklxir- 
iiett High School, he received 
ids bachelor’ s degree In ac- 
( oundne In 1970 from Midwest
ern Unlver.slty. In civilian 
life , .N'oirl.s is a ?<aff accountant 
with the CP.A F irm  of .Allred, 
Armstrong and Blancett, Wlch
lta Fall.s.

During the two week course 
at the Reserve NCO .Academy, 
he rec elved training In general 
■sut'ject', drill and ceremonies, 
map reading, tactics and 
weaton*.

A|l
MAl M

 ̂r>t

DEBBIE SOUTHERLAND One of our sm iling  f i le  c le rk s  
in our bookkeeping dep artm ent, works d ilig e n tly  to 
keep a ll of our records in proper order . . . .  Just 

another frien d ly  serv ice  of

SJQ,
3

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

300 E. 3RD 569-2221 J



FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE**Monuments, na
tionally advertised stones. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. M cNeill, 
404 E. 3rd. Phone 569*3753.

27*TFC
Reduce safe & fast with GoFlese 
Tablets A E *V ap  “ water pUls” . 
Corner Drugstore. 46-8tp

y a r d  SALE **407 Park. F r i
day through "* 2*ltp

FOR SALE**Steel Gates. 8 ft., 
$14.75; 10 ft., $17.75; 12 ft., 
$19.75; 14 ft., $21.75; 16 ft., 
$23.75. J. L. Cantwell. 931 
Cropper Road. 569-3640 or 
569*1598 . 42*tfc

Reduce excess fluids wrlth 
FLITDEX, $1.69 * * LOSE 
WEIGHT with Dex*A*Dlet cap
sules, $1.98 at City Pharmacy.

2*10tp

Skin D iso rders ' Try Toco- 
Derm Vitamin E cream . 1260 
IV  per tuve at City Pharmacy.

2*3tP

FOR SALE-*Desk and matching 
bixjkcase, new lumber. AL50 
large bo^case. New drapes. 
Call 569-1651. 2-ltc

FOR SALE — Two evaporative 
tra iler '-oolers. Hide-A-Bed, 
console TV, metal detector, 
ca ll 569*3186. 2*ltc

GARAGE SALE-1101 Chen l. 
1.'2 PRICE SALE. Everything 
Must Go. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday. 2*ltp

P A 'n o  SALE— Thursday and 
Friday ONLY. Lots of baby 
boy clothes, like new; men’ s 
and children’ s clothes and lots 
at women’ s dresses, ^ zes  12* 
18; maternity clothes and uni
forms and odds and ends. 411 
E. 6th Street. 2*ltc

GARAGE SALE— 811 Preston 
after 4 p.m. Friday , all day 
Saturday and Sunday. Record 
player, furniture, Ish es , cloth
ing, aquarium, battles, 9 x 12 
carpet, tow and arrow plus 
raise. Items. 2*Uc

HG g a r a g e  s a l e  * * 517 
Magnolia. Thurs., F r l., and 
Sat. 2*ltc

g a r a g e  s a l e  - * Continued 
Prices Lowered. 212 Beech.

2*lt(

f o c r  f a m i l y  g a r a g e  Sa l e  
** 302 Wlet.am. Thursday, F r i
day and Sat. Dishes, clothes, 
toys, odds and ends. 2*ltp

Ga r a g e  s a l e — clothing, aii
Mzes; Avons, climes, antiques, 
odds and »flds. .New Items 
added. 917 'Jklahoma CUt-'Yf. 
Thursday and Friday. 2*ltc

FREE TO GOOD HOME--Male 
watch dog, good with children. 
Owner Is moving soon. Call 
569*3947. 2-ltc

Houser s 
Mower Shoo

Tune ups and repairs on all 
makes. Crank ̂ a ft  s straight
ened. Scissors ^arpened. 
$07 E. 4th St.

T&T
Cement

Construction
408 E. 2nd St. Burkbumett 

569*1762
C'OSTS NO MORE 
FOR THE BEST 

Bonded and Insured

BL'RK CAMPER SALES 
Shells, $149.95 up 
Cab-overs, $10.95 up 

Rentals by day, week, month 
Burk Expressway Exit

BAR Texaco 569-0212

FOR SALE—1969 Great U k es  
MoUle Home. 12 x 60 un lot 
with double garage, 569-2691. 
Uppard Insurance Agency.

49-tfc

FOR SALE— 12 x 65 1972 Blair 
house , Fully furnished. Wall- 
to-w-all csn iet, 3 t>edrooms. 
Lot *18, Cole’ s T ra ile r Park. 
569-03-k'. 2-ltp

n L L  SAND TOP SOIL 
d r iv e w a y  MATERIAL 

YARD LEVEUNG

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and 

gardens plowed. -Mso light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310 o r -3983

FOR RENT— 5 room fU m i^ed  
cottage. Rear 406 W. 3rd. 
No pets. $65,00 monthly. P re
fer couple. 855-3520 . 50-tfc

FOR RENT— 3 l>edroom house, 
fenced back yard. Good lo 
cation. Shade trees. 817/433- 
2607 . 52-2tc

GARAGE SALE— 817 Mimosa. 
Sept, 14-16. 2-ltr

FOR SALE— Mobile Home, 10 
X 55, 3 liedroom unfum l^ed, 
a ,795, AI.SO 22 x 13 addition 
for mobile home. 2 rooms, 
paneled with hardwood floors, 
$695.00. Call 569-1790 . 2-ltc

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
F ree. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

FOR SALE— Lambretta 200 cc 
motor scooter, 4,367 actual 
m iles, needs batten *nd minor 
tune-up. Lady Yamaha 50 cc 
bike, 2,445 actual m iles, needs 
minor tune-up. Both Running 
Now. Phone 299-3361. 2-lt.

Ikjnna Williams is  now taking 
late evening appointments at 
Pat’ s Ideal Beauty Salon. Tues- 
clav through Fnda\. 569-2511.

l-2tp

FOR RENT - -  LA MAISON—
2 bedroom brick, air condition
ed, nicety fu m l sited, fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E, Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. l-tfc

Homer Wood PAINTING CON
TRACTOR. Free Estimates. 
Phone 569-0580. 520 Tidal.IMfc

FOR RE:n T — 3 room fUmisiied 
apartment. ALSO 3 room furn
ished house. A ll b ills  paid. 
209 E. 4th Street. 2-ltr

FOR s a l e  - -1959 Oievrolt< 
Pickup with 1971 Idle Time Cab 
over Camper. .Mr-condltloned. 
Call 569-1314. 2-ltP

FOR SALE - -  1962 "Bulldog 
Orange’ ’  and Black Volkswagen. 
First $435.00 ca>ii. 569-1853.

2-ltc

CAR FOR SALE— 1969 Olds- 
moblle “ 98’ ’ Luxury sedan. 4- 
door, fully loadeil. Call 569- 
2563. 2-ltc

GAD A BOUT
D*Bug

Green Up
Insect

Control Service
God Garland  

569-1517

FOR RE:NT--3 bedroom house, 
fenced bark yard. Good lo
cation. Shade trees. 817 '433- 
2607 . 2-4tc

FOR RENT--Bedroom  and hath 
and bills paid. 404 E. 3rd. 
569-3753. 2-ltc

HOl’SE FOR RENT— 2 bedroom 
house, unfurnlMied. Near 
school. N ice community. In
quire at 713 Park. 2-ltp

Neville Apts.

FOR SALE--1969 Impala , all 
white with power and air con
ditioning. Good <-ondltlan. .U1 
vinvl Interior. Call 369-33 58.

_________ 2--;i

-narry's 
Building & Mai.ntenance 
Roof Repair, Carpenter, 

Rooms Paneled, eraml'- 
T ile , H'Jor T ile, iJieet 
Metal, Painting and 'Aher 
(.idd Jobs. Ask for Larr%, 
369-328'. 2-tfc

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL
569-3%2

Cotton Cozby

umldied and unfurnished 
|xie, two and three bedrooms. 
Swimming pool. Call 569- 
|T>.j37. Manager, Apt. 6, Mrs. 
i|)al Sykes. 52-4tc

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom Mobile 
Home. $80J)0. Water fundrfi- 
ed. Call 569-0511 after 1 P.m.

l-tfc

NOTICES
NOTICE

The Football Booster Oub 
meets every Monday evening 
at 7 p.m. at the Burk Bank. 
New members are needed.

Thelma Hardeman

PIANO LESSONS
917 Cropi>er 

call For S<-hedule 
569-2705

C h ild  C a re
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages; Infants to 9 years

A rts tJpoKs C rafts
£. 4tl.

State licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ie n c e  workers, constant 
superviMon.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5S1 ■ 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

FCR RENT—2 l>edroom furn
ished house, d ean , military 
couple only. No pets. Call 
569-2527. l-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT— 2 bed
room home on 2 lots, hardwood 
floors, newly decorated, fruit 
orchard, and l«a r ln g  pecan 
trees. Fenced, plenty of room. 
Good wiring, plumttng, etc. 
$5,500.00 cash or $75i)0 a 
month. 212 Williams Drive. 
Call 569-1813 or 569-1719. l-4tc

M/ANTED

w a t e r  WELLS DRILLED 
P l’ MPS REPAIRED-

I We Need Lisfings!
STRAYED From Pasture one 
mile north <jf Texaco Station 
near Randlett--W'hlte face Cow, 
no horns, weight 1,000 pounds. 
Call 569-2442 or contact Fred 
Eastman. 2-ltc

RICHARD WISEMAN 
767-3537 
UCENSED

5130 Professional Drive 
W'lchlta Falls, Texas I

PIZZA LOVFk^ 
lOome And G ^ The Denny 
loomUnatlon at Denny’ s 
Ip lace un the Oklahoma Cut-
|off. 2 -ltp

40-12tc 1

We now-
have a Sales Representative 
working the Burkbumett area. 
For fast friendly service call 
BOB CONNER tt 569-2798. 
WARE REALTOR, 322-1148.

32-tfc

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW- They 
Just look new -*hen they’ re 
cleaned with Trewax Rug Sham
poo - Rent electric Shampewer, 
only $1. 3iamhurger Building 
Center. 2-ltD
FOR SALE--3 piece l/edroom 
suite, mattress and box springs. 
569-0023 . 201 Mimosa. 2-ltc

NOTICE
The first annual TSTA Gen

eral meeting will b>e held Tues
day, Sept. 19 In the high school 
t)and hall. The meeting will 
liegln at 7:30 p.m. with Dr. 
Arthur Beyer, a Midwestern 
Professor, being the guest 
speaker. Refreshments will 
be sen'ed.

THORTON'S REPAIR 
SHOP

All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors sharpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

Pays hospital/ surgical bills

FOR SALE— TV, portabletype- 
w rlter and stereo record play
er. 201 S. Avenue D. 2-ltc

FOR SALE— 5 ,‘heep. Call after 
5. 569-1206, 2-ltp

GARAGE SALE --liurkbuniett 
lions Club -*111 be conducting 
a city-wide garage sale Satur
day In the vacant btjlldlnglcK at- 
wd next to Henry’ s bakery In 
'Jo-amtown Burkburtiett. Bring 
your unwanted items and donate 
them to the Lion Club. Iax)k 
around and buy what you have 
long leen looking for. Re- 
memtier - - SATURDAY I> 
Tb.e Da-.. 1-lnc

CARDS of THANKS

rx M'M'. Wall* c«i
Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C

569-2902

W.ANTED— One Part-time ex
perienced dependable Individual 
to manage LOijO hen, egg pro
ject, Call 723 -8186 for Angus 
Thompson or Mont* I.ewls.

2-4tc
WANTED: Chn^tlan lady,

preferably unemcumt)ered or 
with retired hustiand to come 
to my home week days. Would 
like to discuss w-tjrk, hours and 
salary with Interested party. 
Call after 5WO weekdays and 
-any time on weekends. 569- 
3133. 52-tfc

CARPENTER AND PAINTING 
WANTED. L.H, Harms. 259- 
3331, Devol, 50-5tp

Sewlnn Machine Repairs 
All Makes-Models 

All Work GUARANTEED 
REASfJNABl.F RATES 

Call 369-2687
51-2tp

WANTED- - Evening cook, 
morning and evening waitress. 
Johnny’ s Texaco, Randlett, 
Okla. 281-3333. 52-4tc

Surety Ball Agency. Nation- 
Wide Company. No Investment 
Required, Police or Credit 
Backgraind Helpful. Area 2M- 
651-1314. 52.^p

HELP WANTED - - House- 
cleaning h^elp, 2 or 3 times a 
month. P re fer telephone and 
own transportation, call nr.q

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the com

munity of Randlett, Oklahoma, 
and the ho«?tesses for the many- 
lovely gifts and the wonderful 
shower we re<elved Saturday, 
Sept. 2, 1972, We appreciate 
your thoughtfulness and I know 
we will enjoy being a part of 
.such a friendly community.

Kay and Junior Gellner
CARD OF THANKS 

.My deepest appreciation for 
the wonderful acts of kindness 
shown during my recent stay 
In the hospital and confinement 
at home. For the flowers, gifts, 
cards, phone calls, food, visits, 
and above all your prayers. 
May God bless each of you.

Anita Bangs

4-
*
»
*4

P o l i t i c a l  * 
C a l e n d a r *

WANT TO KEEP CHILDrej,.. 
Monday through Friday,acnj,”
Ing Ucense. Mrs. Fred Slayjen
569-3627.

2-2tc

THE FOLLOWING CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR- 
MER/STAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THEIR CANDIDACY IN THE 
RESPECTIVE OFHCES, 
SUBJECT TO THE POLITI
CAL PARTIES IN THE GEN
ERAL ELECTION.

Flat-proof tires are 
dieted for the family car by 
1984 A cellular foam infla- 
tion material, now used in in- 
dustrial applications, could be 
the forerunner of a material 
to replace air in tires, accord
ing to the Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
13th District 

Rep. Graham Purcell

Women are replacing slat* 
troopers as driver license ex
aminers in Tennessee, releaa- 
ing more troojiers for high- 
wayjiatrol. _______________

For Sale l^elling Burk
New Listing

REDECORATED -  Spacious 
3 bedroom brick home. 13/4 
baths, pretty kitchen, dining 
are.i, large bedrooms, fen
ced, vacant , ready to own 
and enjoy.

5nMOSA HEIGHTS— 4 l>ed- 
room I'rtrk, central heat- 
air. 2 full liaths. Large 
kitchen. Fenced. Owner 
trati.sferred.

R IO E c^HATED  A nice 
two tiedroom home on Syca
more Street. Low down pay
ment. CYirner 
monthly.

lot. $77.00

4 lied- 
4 baths.

PRICE REDUCED 
room home. 1 3 
lots of ,><orage space. Fully 
carpeted, large corner lot. 
Sturm cellar.

101 T I RRACE--Spaclous 2 
tiedroom home. Carpet In 
living room. Slove and wash
er Included in equity. $91.44 
monthly.

SYCAMORE STREET— Good 
location on older 2 t>edroom
home,
$5,000.

Priced right at

A le n id e r  
Agency

s«9-sesi eee-$4S4

Kissed Mel”

NEWLYWEDS-l>elonglngs In 
rented apartments are not 
covered by the owner’ s fire  
insurance. We invite non
homeowners to consider 
Household Goods - Personal 
Property Floaters - o r  a 
Tenant Homeo»-ner Policy 
with our agency.

WAMPLER
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

SCCUeiTY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE ■0* 

BURKBURNETT PH. S6B-I4BI

FOR SALE
EASY STREET— 4 bedroom 
brick, 2 baths, paneled den/ 
fireplace. Carpeted, bullt- 
Ins. IXMble garage, heat- 
air .Quick Possession.

Ira m eNEAT—2 bedroom 
hardwood floors, garage, 
fenced. Only $6,500.

TRADE Your Old Home For 
a branrj new 3 bedroom brick, 
dining-room, spacious den, 
fireplace, pretty kitchen, all 
bullt-lns. 2 1/2  baths. Total 
Electric,

LOTS, $1,250 and up, some 
75’ X 165’ .

Jo SmHh RBBlty
Rhone 569-3490

A CRACKUNG H R E  AND 
IFLICKERING SHADOWS In 
this 24’ X 30’ den. 4 bed
room brick. 1 9,'a baths, 
central heat -  a ir. Large 

I storage house. Oovered 
I patio, fenced yard.

MOST U VAB LE  HOUSE 
FOR LEAST MCWEY— Re
decorated 3 tiedroom frame. 
Attached garage. Fenced 
yard. Near school. $10,300.

CONVgyirES’T  TO  MOST 
EVERYTHING— Two large 
bedrooms, 1 liuth. Utility 
room. Garage with up.stairs 
room. Nice yard. $8,500.

COUNTRY U\TNG— Across 
line In Clay County, 15 min
utes from base. One acre, 
three tiedroom, redecorated 
frame. All paneled, 1 I/Z 
Iwths. Doible garage, barn, 
deep pond. $14,250.

FOR M R r n j f - i y - l f 9  west 
College—100’ x 150’ lot with 
house, large pecan trees. 
$5,000.

HERE'S TH AT STARTER 
HOME—3 bedroom frame. 
Den or dining. Two baths. 
Hardwood floors. Cellar. 
Corner lot. $6,500.

INEXPENSfVT-!JOr CHEAP 
Three tiedroom brick. Den- 
kltchen comUnatlon. Cen
tral heat-air. 2 liaths. Two 
car garage. Fenced. Dish
washer.

COt^NfR\' UWS'ci— One 
Acre. 2 car garage. All set 
fo r mobile home.

Lo ise  B b b ii  
R sa lty

569-2321 569-3983

GuMga$ 
M MQul

This handsome quilted 
3-season jacket would 
generally be considered a 
bargain at $10.00-yet you 
can purchase it for only 
$3.98 with any purchase of 
Gulfgas from your Gulfgas 
Dealer. This amazing bargain 
is to remind you of our
pledge of dependable service, 
"W e Keep the Heat Otil".

Okla. Cutoff 404 E. Third

Mullins Butane Co.
Ph. 569 -  1811 Burkbumett, Texas

Tips OifBiBd To Fall HuntBi
ITie fall hunting season Is 

fast approaching and Texas 
sportsmen will want to get 
“ geared up” , as far as their 
equipment and physical con
dition are concerned.

" A  little  time and effort de
voted to getting your field gear 
and physique ‘ in •Itape’ can be 
a big plus for that up<-omlng 
hunting adventure,”  contends 
Dr. M ilo Shult, area wildlife 
specialist fo r the Texas A gri
cultural Exten.sion Service.

A good lieglnnlng for the 
equipment check Is  your fire 
arm. Clean the piece, care
fully giving special attention to 
the bore and the action.

"Careftilly  sight In all rifles 
and handguns,”  suggests Shult. 
"T h is  w ill not only prevent 
disappointment over a missed 
shot but also w ill help the 
shooter get the ’ fee l’  o f his 
weapon again.”

To sight In center-fire rifles , 
use the lu llet weights and pow-

Subaru Sb Ibs  
Up OvBr 1 1 5 %

Recent sales performance in
dicates there :4iould be a high 
degree of reader Interest In 
Subaru. In the first seven 
months of 1972, retail sales 
were up 115% over the same 
period last year. This gain 
was achieved despite only mod
erate Increases, o r signifleant 
losses In sales rates for other 
Imported cars.

Subaru of America, Inc. Is  
the exclusive Importer o f Sa- 
baru front - wheel drive cars 
manufactured In Japan by Fuji 
Heavy Industries, Ltd. It Is an 
Independent, publicly held U,S. 
corporation and there are four
teen distributors serving some 
COO dealersthroughouttheUnlt- 
ed States.

Subaru dealer fo r  Wichita 
County IsTulllsSuliani of Burk- 
burnett.

WeeUy
J I/e a M

from Joe Gillespie

No anti-biotic or other drug 
can halt a full-blown case 
of tetanus —  about 60Tr 
of those afflicted die. Yet 
%  of our adults are not im
munized. In a free-bleeding 
cut, tetanus spores are usu
ally washed out. The deep 
puncture, such as from a 
nail —  or a Krape or cut 
with dirt imbedded, it most 
prone to tetanus. Make a 
doctor appointment to im
munize your family against 
tetanus.

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNETT PH. 369-2231

FOR SALE--2 liodroom house, 
air and heat, fenced yard, gar
den plot, fruit and pecan trees 
and water well. 569-1286 or

HOUSE FOR SALE—JanLee 
Addition. 4 bedroom brick, 
den »lth  fireplace, kitchen with 
breakfast bar, 2 baths, living 
room and dining room. 569- 
1092j_______________________ 2-ltc

der charges that you expect to 
use In the field. Determine 
sighting dl .stances by the type 
of game to be hunted and the 
likely terrain. As a rule of 
thumb, shot groupings from 50, 
100 and 200 yards w ill prepare 
the hunter fo r most situations.

The specialist .suggests that 
handguns l<e ^ghted In fDr 
60 yards. Accuracy la  difficult 
at greater distances. Remem- 
l>er, range safety Is  of critical 
importance with all firearm s 
tut especially with handguns, 
cautions Shult.

For the shotgun enthudast, 
the specialist .suggests getting 
In a little  trap or skeet f o o t 
ing.

Another good practice Is 
” l'atternlng”  the .■Biotgun. This 
can l>e done by firing at large 
sheets of paper o r cardIxMrd 
at (11 stances of 15, 25 and 50 
yards. Thus the hunter will 
know how his weapon performs 
at those dlstanres with what
ever load he Is  using.

For the hunter with a douMe 
barrel, slide-action or semi
automatic shotgun, It’ s good 
to f ire  more than one round 

■to get used to getting off a 
second or even third A o t.

An equipment check Is alao 
In order fo r  the archer. For 
Instance, broacBieads may need 
shan>ening. Shult sugge^rts 
practicing with silhouette field 
targets rather than bullseyes, 
since this gets the archer ac
customed to filin g  at ” vltal 
spots”  rather than Ju.st ” at 
the deer.”

Most hunters carry sometype 
of cutting tool fo r dresrfng 
game. ITiese knives, hand axes 
and lione saws .dimiM be check
ed and sharpened.

RBtrospBct AntiquB Shop
Beverly & J B Riley, Jr North of City

French Copper Kerosene Lantern, Circa 1860 
Rare Western Remington & Russell Prints 

1908-1912
Old Phonograph & Old Records 

Large Blue Willow Platter Circa 1825-1850

Phone 569-2020 Burklurnett

Shult einpha.sizes tnat wear
ing apparel also needs check
ing, Footwear Is  especially 
ln)|>ortam as a painful bll.ster 

'can ruin an otherwise enjoy
able hunting experience. Boot 

1.stitching :fuxild be checked and 
the leather .should be oiled o r 

•treated for comfort and pro
tection. It Is a good Idea to 
break In new liootsl^ fore start
ing out on a long day’ s hunt.

In addition to checking his 
gear, the smart hunter pre
pares himself physically for 
the field , notes the specialist. 
“ Many of us work at Jobs which 
don’ t allow us to .stay In shape 
for that once-a-year hunting 
trip. Pertiaps the best solution 
Is to start early with sen.slble 
exercise. This may mean Just 
walking every day or It may 
include Jogging and dieting o ff 
a few pounds. Remember, more 
hunters die from heart attacks 
brought on by over-exertion 
than from firearm  mishaps.”

The sportsman who begins 
preparing his gear and his body 
now will have a much reward
ing experience In the outdoors 
when hunting season rolls 
around, contends Shult.

S A L E
*9bum C O L O R T V 's

A LL M O DELS-ALL SIZES
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.V., Turn. & î ppl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkbumett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY Fram The TRAVEUiS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SU RE  
HOWARD CLEMENT • Agents - RANDY CIEMB4T
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333

4-'
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B U R K B U R N E TT

8 T A K  / 5»l0jy]®Î  5*10
S H O P P E R  I p a l l  h a r v e s t  s a l e IN DOWNTOWN

BURKBURNETT
^̂ $4.98 Yard 

Value

covering
♦ SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE
♦ RANDLETT *  DEVOL
♦ GRANDFIELD * BURKBURNETT

INFORMER READERS

Reaching Approximately

2 0 , 0 0 0

P e o p l e

DACRON 
DOUBLE KNITS

j 1  Holt Goods 60”  ’ATlde 

Assorted Colors & Weeves

Sale Price

W

BONDED ACRYLIC
$2.98 Yard Value 

60”  Wide

Oiats a. Clarks
250 yardsPOLYESTER 

SEWING 10 A 
THREAD l o t

ECONOMY Box 
of SILK PINS 50f Value

Sale Price

2 i i i l
Sale Price

690 Value SHREDDED a - « .  
PILLOW FOAM O / C

Values 

to 79f

Tliree forASSORTED ( t l  n n  
HEAD SCARFS I .UU

12’ s Femlnp Napkins

Kotex's 35C
TOILET BOWL 
DEODORANT

29? \alut* Hanger

Two for

330
69? Value Florient

AIR FRESHNER
Aerosol Can

Sale Price

330
-‘•’Ire  King

OVEN WARE
Values to $1.79 P|5HES

Sale Price 

880
» « c  V.1U. ADDING

MACHINE PAPER
Three roll pkg.

Sale Price

B70
29? Value Assorted

.  CHILDRENS
Two for

mLOLUR BOOKS ' '  • V
CHILDRENS

S.29 Value ^  . _________I f f "PLA DOE
SHOP M and N Shoe Dept.

Fix It Up For Fall
Sale Price

89f Value SO RITE l A .
SPRAY PAINT 4 u C

Sailp Pri^e
39? Value <J!d South

PAINT THINNER l R f |
Pint Size I W Y

Values to 690 Household

PAINT BRUSHES
Sizes 1/2”  , 1” , 1 1 2”  2”

Two fur

25C
$1.79 Value Room Darkening Vinyl I ' e

WINDOW SHADE Q Q ^
37 1/4 wide W  W  V

200 Value Import

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

Sale Prl' e

9C
Sale PriceIRON BOARD PAD a q a  

and COVER SET Q o CValue

M&N'S FALL BLANKET SALE
Restwell Full Size Sale Price Sale Price

“ THERMAL 
BLANKETS

$17.95 Value ELECTRIC A  A P
BLANKET J 9  9 5

With Controls

Restwell 72” x90”  Practical Size Sale P ri' e

ACRYLIC
$8.95 Value

<29 SEPT 72 M P 21

This W eekend At The

Famous
Department Store

Ladies Dresses 
Sportswear

Luggage
Six Pieces

All Different Sizes ^  ® ^  
xt" Green ★  Blue ^  Brown
PitCF.S PRICED FROM $2.98 TO So.98

Values to 
$35.

P R IC E

Nice Selection

t,: "

M en's
LONG SLEEVES

Dress Shirts
/

MRE NEW
,  ~ " F A L L

Sport Coats
■^Complete Size Range 

^Fo shion Fall Colors 
^-Values To $10

PRICE
Special Purchase Sale
Bell Bottom Jeans

By Famous M aker A A
Brush Denim v / a U U

4  Ton or Light Blue „
*  100 0 4 Cotton *9 50

by CURLEE & Campus 
Priced From

$ 4 2 ” i
check our 
fall jackets 
in Burkburnett 
School colors

Some zippy ones, some to 
pull on, in suede and 

leather finishes. Hurry in now for 
selection . . . then when Fall 

arrives you’ll be ready! 
e\4

Ladies
Sweaters

long, short ^  lengths

New Stock
Knit Dress 

 ̂ Shirts
^  Long Sleeves
^  Beautiful Colors 
^  Full Size Range 
^ P erfect For Foil 
Priced From $5.95 to $ 13

'prt/r

BankAmericard T H E

Phone 569-2441
DEPARTMENT STORE

"Famous For Values" Burkburnett Texas



SUPER MARKETS
<M I. IV f (,H t 1 \  SI AMPS

'UNITED MtCMIUM QUAUTf BEEF

T-BO N E STEAK
BONELESS TOP

SIRLOIN  STEAK
KING OF I

.  u .  i

. . . . J

S T E A K

M O RTO N  A sso rted  F lavors

CREAM PIES

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY
BEEF RIBS 
ROUND STEAK «<>«“«;»'. „

Armours Treet

1 2 o » .

^ a n < 4 t  ^ «U tc d  ‘P i o d u c f

large beef steak

T i M l t f K S
| ^ ^ W p * R £ S H  v i n e  r i p e  I B

DRY YEUOW • • • • • • LB.

HUNT'S

T O M A T O E S .'T 'rr  . . 5
HUNT'S

TOMATO JU IC E ...........  8c2J. $|
TOMATO SAUCE

ONIONS
POTATOES AU PURPOSE. .  1 0  m g 6 8 «

GRAPES THOMPSON SEEDLESS  ̂ lB. 38< 
CARROTS FRESH CRISP 16 oz. CELLO BAG 1 0 <

s;- BONUS SHIELOS!
G E T

1 , 0 0 0  EXTRA
.i'/i GREEN STAMPS



0 • *

_  I^ isiiitciive
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Advmrtlslng Literature 

Color Printing • Cards • Tags 
Envelopes e Letterheads

BURKBURNXTT

/

VNtTiD PREMIUM QUALITY B EE r QUANTITY
RIONTt

R E tlllV IO

SHURFINE
a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s

12 oz. Can

"SHOP NORTHERN PAPER SPECIALS!"
N O nTH ERN

BATHROOMTISSUE
HEALTH-BEAUTY AIDS

King Size

Nose Drops Brylcreem
1 oz. Btl.

Reg $1.09 Reg. $1.32

PRICES GOOD 
THRU*

SEPT. 16 .

pinto

BEANS S 9 <

LB
BAG

U N IT E D
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
WE G IV E  G R E E N  STAMPS

T T T T 1 I

» I X \
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K i n d s  o r m p L t

...We Can Help Solve Your Problems, Teel
With An

N FO PJA BP s r A J r

Classified Ad - Call 569-2191
Deadline Tuesday At Naon T oday! Deadline Tuesday At Noon
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4:  YARN SPECIALS
ik- Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

ONLY

jf
jf

If
If
jf
If
If
>f

I f

>f

♦

I f

I f

Buying In ^
Burkburnett

- - - BUILDS - - -
Burkburnett

j f  9 oz.

* Barrek of Yarn
i f  Reg. $2.19 each

* RUG YARN
^  Regular 45C each
I f
1 ^  4  O Z .

4̂ Wintuk Yarn
Reg. $1.39 each 

I f

. Quantities Will Be Limlited ^
f  ■ ■ ■ "  I f

* Ben Franklin Store *
j f  DOWNTOWN BLRKBL’RNFTT ^

ARRIVES

11: II

W om en’s Cotton

SHORTS
Select Group 
W OM EN’S

DRESSES
'rints or d St ripes

Regular 2.49 and 3.49

But

Not $1. or 50<

FOR
size C to 16

now

P R I C E

44 Women's 
pair S H O E S
Val. to $ 0
7.95 JL PAIR

Men's
Tank Shirts

Reg. 2.99 and 4.00

PRICE

Mf N’S SHORT SLEEVt
Sporf Shirts

Reg. 3.99 to 6.00

Sale
$ 3 .0 0  to $4.50

100% POLYESTER 
Pant Top and Dress 

PRINTS ^ ^ 7 9

45 In. wide ^

Boy's Sta-press 
Flare (Bell Bottoms)

 ̂ to 7 D a n te  8 to 18 
$2.99 $3.99

scdlds and stripes
regulars & slims

BUY NOW 
MEN & WOMEN’S

COATS
DURING OLK FALL 
LA Y-A WAY-EVENT

WASHNWEAR: 
PRINTS 60 in. 100%

45 in.

d.
45” med.wt.

SPORTSW EAR  
PRINTS 

(
yd.

POLYESTERDOUBLE
KNITS

$398 $
and

First Quality
4»«.
Full Bolts

(Mrs. Lewis Moyer was winner of .5000 Green Stamps given away in August

I t l o n h d l l ^We a v e  
S&H 

Green 
Stamps DEPAFITM EN T S T O R E

SHOP IN 
COOL 

COMFOR T

BURKBURNETTr/^
C O M M ta C lA L  P R IN T ia S  
A N O  P U iU S M E H S

Telephone 569-2191 
P O  Bo* 906 

Burkburnett, Texai 76354

For All Your

NEW SUBARU TWO-DOOR SEDAN combines economy, style,
performance and front-wheel drive for superior handling and 
the economy of up to 30 miles per gallon of fuel compete with 
appearance in the appeal of this new sedan priced at only 
$2,165 p.o e.

Subaru's ava ilab le  in 2*doors, 4doors, 
and Station W agons

TuHis Guaranlees To Save You 
Money On Premium Doral Tires

Check Our Prices
Before You Buy

If you are not riding on DORAL Tires 
"Drive Slowly"

WE EKE N D SPECIAL
On Extra Clean Used Cars

70 CAPRICE Coupe Fully equipped. Cleanest in Texas ^2,365 
' 70 MAVERICK One owner. Air Conditioned. Like New. 51,285
'6 5  BUiCK \hrvfe"“ onry“"'
65 PLYMOUTH Four - Door, 6 -cylinder. Automatic

transmission, one owner. Real Nice. JO J

Tullis Motor Com pany
Your 5ubaru Dealer For W ichita County 

569-1454 Okla. Culoif

W A C K ER 'S
9

;
LAYAWAY YOUR CHOICE OF THESE POPULAR WHEEL ITEMS WHILE SELECTIONS  

ARE GOOD AND VALUES ARE GREAT. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR OUR LAYAWAY PLAN.
SEE THESE ALL NEW AND COLORFUL 

H I S  A N D  H E R S  
H I - R I S E  T R I C Y C L E S

20 INCH J r  -

• EO ext TC B«0 ILUC • N 
s*l R(S BM9 S'B* OrCAlS
• N- SiOFeUL BAD
HI-tlSE NBNOLClAttS

YOUR CHOICE 
FOR ONLY

• kkS" Ai P •• • >• "w. COiOt(8
OfCB*. » ■» SlOteAi. ' •«

AAQ M A It A|0a FciStiC «0«{A
IftlKf* i S»(C U «ALW(

13*® '  —  i
LAYAWAY YOUR 
CHOICE TODAY

Cl. 'O* * • ICC

HIS and HERS
S I D E W A L K  B I K E
l i ttlc  Ltor PI . I  j i oc . l L>  m e  . i t .
OCLUIf .11.00. I lIJTIC IlIIC’

•OTS .CO .Hire i . o  iluc j t i . j i i  
Ji o c . i L i  m e  i o r .  guuiTT ones .

YOUR CHOICE FOR ONLY
ONLY S l O ^ ^

■  CA«tO«

8 INCH
T R I C V C L K

•UG8E0
C0«S**UCT.0 ii
AOwUSTtlhC
SA08LC
A «CAl value

13 INCH
T R A I L  B I K E

not 0»AN8C**SIMulaTED SHOCK
AisoMcts.  trail i i ke  KNOUT 
Ti res . mCTRO-ttrc handle I ars

RUT This I ike in ou« 
LATANtT. AO ElTRA CNAR«E

24>/s INCH

ONLY S i p S N
ci.ro. Mice

" f l » r  STCCl CO.J'.UCTIO.
i . it .r  ICO mco cmmcl fi. is . 
Ji i.c . .iicei.s 1 •cu itiuc.

THC rei.-t.ou.o .oi> .ito.
MT T. i s  I .  out L l Y l . i r

ONLY • 4 8 8

B O V S  O R  G I R L S  
S O  I N C H  H I - R I S B  B I C Y C L E S

THISI BIKIt MEIT ALL BMA* lAOITT tTANDAMDS 

COMPAM THi QUALITY ANYWHERE

k '

BOYS YOUR CHOICE 
FOR ONLY -

LAYAWAY YOUR 
CHOICE TODAY GIRLS

80̂ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G

> t I



Double
SftH

Grt«n Stamps 
avary Wadnasday 
w ith  $2.50 p u r e h e tc  
e x c lu d in g  c ig e r e tte t . 

b e e r and w in e

3... S f O O

Tonga Wade tea* Fiwg#r« toot f aftios ar

Pork Patties 8
M'S Pauls iuttt'td
Fish Fillets '%:i 9
C cio f Hioov Times
Corn Dogs 59'
U $ 0 A insaectee spia Tret's
Fryer Breasts i. 79‘

VALUABLE COUPON

Frozen Dinners
Firm Hoads

Green Cabbage 8  
Yellow Onions J 5
Hair Spray m  ^

Aqua Net c'n’4 3
Vaseline Intensive Care

Hand Lotion ^°ru7

All
Varieties
Except
Ham
and
Beef

Each

G F 9 E E IM
S T A M P S

All Grinds Vac Pak

Maxwell House Coffee
All
Grinds
1 -Lb.
Can
With This 
Coupon

Coupon
Good

C only at 
Piggly Wiggly 

thru
00015 Sept. 17

Patio Mexican

Dinners 12-oz.
Pkgs.

*?H cx ^  T ffa C cJ i T H i t  d t
Piggly Wiggly. 46-02 Cans Carol Ann. Craam Stylo. I S ’ i-o i Cant, or

Tomato Juict Wholt Kornol Corn
Sturgeon Bay. Red Sour Pitted. I 6 02 Cans Carol Ann, fancy Leal. 16 02 Cant

Cherries Spinach
Carol Ann. 46-02 Cans r>ISly Wiggly. 16 02 Cans
Pineapple Juice Cut Green Beans

Victory, Red 10-02 )ars White House I 6-02 Cans
Maraschino Chorrits Applosauco

'1  “  4 8 8

Farmers  Jones _  _  1 %  lb . a Purina High Protein Instant Cottee 0  iS  C O

B R E A D  Dog Chow.^2*’’  Nescafe sM
Purina High Protein Instant Coffee These values good at your Piggly Wiggly store 

September 11-17, 1972. We reserve the right 
to limit quantities, please.

i

FREE 50 BONUS 
S8H GREEN STAMPS

A'th this coupon & purchase ot one 
33 02 Wrs Smith - f ' o i e r

Apple Pie
Coupon good only at P ggly Mi gg  ̂
through Sept 17, 1972

FREE 50 BONUS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

With this coupon 4 purchase ot one 7 02 
Can Glade

Air Freshener
Coupon good only at P iggly Wig| 
Through Sapf 17,1972

‘ ' • I

FREE 50 BONUS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

h i\

FREE 100 BONUS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

With this coupon di purchase of an> 5 Lb

Canned Ham
Coupon good only al P igg ly  Miggly 
through Sopt. 17. 1972

. 1.1

v* ’'
W'tn this coupon 1  purchase ot one ,̂̂ -j 

M  02 P»i! tour choice ot any fo« Oeiuie
VJ

l i ‘
;l

Frozen Pizza
Coupon good only at P ig g ly  P t'tg ly  
through Sopt 17. 1972

4 i l4i

■ ^',1
iTT'r*

FREE 100 BONUS
S&H GREEN STAMPS .h

Wilh Ihts coupon & purchase ot any 
Honeysuckle Self Basting

I
9 UMC

Turkey i

Coupon good only at P igg ly  W iggly 
through Sept. 17, 1972

t * • / FREE 50 BONUS FREE 50 BONUS

il s .| t  ^ '^'1 coupon & purchase ot one 6
■i-.4 Cl P«8 Meatt< Trash

S&H GREEN STAMPS

•i* Trash Can Liners
‘ --------------------------- f i$

• f
Coupon good only at P igg ly W ieely 
through Sep. 1972

S&H GREEN STAMPS
With this coupon & purchase ot one 

40 02 Jar Piggly Wiggly

Peanut Butter
Coupon good only at P igg ly Pfiggiy 
through Sopt t7. 1972

' ' • 5

ift'ti

FREE 50 BONUS 
S8H GREEN STAMPS

With th is coupon & purchase of one 
15-oz Pke Piggly Wiggly Instant

Potatoes
Oupon good only at P igg ly  W iggly 

S tp l 17 1972

f.

Register For O u r JACKPO T

^100
Drawing 6..00 p.m. Friday

(
PIGELY )



SHOP - SAVE WITH THE

( P I66L Y  
W IE S L Y

presents 2 great offen 

that could add nb to the 2 best

IS m your lifetime The iwarmth of an autumn 
sunset the color too DeautituI 

to reproOuce here this unusual 
dinnerware will brighten your table 

and bnng compliments from your family 
and friends

und«wn
Once again Piggly Wiggly brings you a handsome quality 

dinnerware at a pnce too good to pass up Attractive arxj 
durable, this American made dinnen^are is oven proof and 
dishwasher safe Start your collection now Begin with the 
five piece place setting and add a beautiful completer piece 
each weeK

EACH PLA C E  
S E T T IN G  
P IE C E 29

huch item featured us scheduled ht lou

ifKiuding
Dinner Plate Cup 
Saucer Dessert Dish 
Bread & Butter Plate

c
With
Each
’3
Purchase

Weeks 1 6 11 1 DINNER PLATE Reg 89 2 9 '
Weeks 2 7 12 DESSERT DISH Reg 69' 2 9 ' Ik*

Weeks 3 8 13 COFFEE CUP Reg '9 2 9 ' $-■

Weeks 4 9 14 SAUCER Reg 69 2 9 ' Af* tic* 
V •vciJM

Weeks 5 10 15 1BREAD&BUTTER Reg 69 2 9 ' A- Ik* 
t • '»\0

Sat e up to
5-Piece 
Place Setting 
Vegetable 
Bowl 
Covered 
Sugar Bowl 
Sundown 
Creamer
13 Round 
Platter

j ott hlenant ConipU'tet 
2 Soup 
Plates 
Salt and 
Pepper ShaKers 
2 Salad 
Plates 
Covered 
Casserole
Sundown 
Sauce Boat 
Beverage 
Server 
Covered 
Butter Dish
2 Jumbo 
Mugs 
2 Utility 
Bowls

l e C e S

$ 2 9 9  

$ 2 9 9  

$-| 99 

$-| 99 

$ 0 9 9

Satin Rose
Graceful satin-brushed stainless each piece adorned with a lovely etched 

rose Total elegance' You II use Satin Rose with pride on special occasions 
yet it s sturdy and practical for everyday The deeply carved rose is antiqued 
to enhance its sculptured design W ere inviting you to pick up some Satin 
Rose tableware each time you shop _____

EA C H  PLA C E ^
S E T T IN G  P IE C E  ■  ■  ^
Dinner Knife. Dinner Fork 
Salad Fork Teaspoon

Purchase
/:ach Place Setting Piece Featured as scheduled below

Weeks 1, 5. 9 D IN N ER  F O R K Reg 49' 2 9 ' W-t*- f  j f  h
$J Pu'i h js *

Weeks 2. 6. 10 T E A  SPO O N Reg 49 2 9 ' With C*ch 
$J

Weeks 3. 7, 11 D IN N ER  K N IFE Reg 59' 2 9 ' With t4Ch 
$3 l*o*chjist

Weeks 4 8 12 S A L A D  FO R K Reg 49' 2 9 ' W'lh E *h  $ I Pu»ch«v»

4-Piece 
Place Setting

Add these Completer Pieces w t  

$ "j 99 4 Teaspoons
■ekly!

$-j 49
Sugar Spoon Pierced Spoon ^ 4 4 9  2 Tablespoons
Butterknife I
4 Ice
Teaspoons 
4 Soup 
Spoons

*1
$1

49
49

Cold Meat Fork 
Gravy Ladle 
Pastry Server

$-| 69 
$-1 69

$-| 99

$ 1  99
$-| 79
$ 5 9 9

$ 2 * * 9

$ 5 9 9

$ 2 ^ 9  

$*| 79 

$-| 79
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FAtTS WE TvltWK MoO SHoOUti IMflW 
• T U lS  IS  AM A l l -  C n iT  r < t > R E - W l D E
• S^Al E  -  A/ATiQNftu BCTitsiuSTuAT* 

(Sr e , P « C 6 b  T O  ^ E L L  O N  S l & H T  —

BE HERE EARLY /
<;r n M IT A C T lC

.X T W A  S a l e s  P e o p l e  n o  a s s i s t
Mou -  EX-reA  C S g R iT  D e sk . -—

aSSpiK-]

o (  M 1 M 1  t n c i T !

■ f.TSi'l
'  I l i f t

2<'i

YOU ACE CORDUALLY IN VITED  TO  T H E
notice! a SAU Wis
M A f a f ^ i r u L ^  C A N  N O T  B E  
O W 1U JC .T E O  S V  A  p E A L E C

iN V .M
O U Q  L Q v /  SK^ WWe hJ/lTE V£>U “Tb ^He<^ WMEn ^ALE StA
10 AJ4. Fftl. RAtt4 DftŜ iî E.

MOST FABUUXJS SALE OF TM E  2 0 W  CENTUPYI

A U iN E - ^ O t i J ^  M A N V .^upoueft^HAVe

■» .1
NAfTifiA/At U r^ S -

m  Joi4K - E x a m p l e s

[I!
f

!
, f .

M O I A A ^ I L ^  r .

b e e i ^ aH ^
VOICE B f IE L E C T R I C
SALE STARTS FRI. /DAN.I

E X T R A  iCREOiTI 
D C S  VC/ m s s . CONTQinS/NWHCFD S A L E S  

[PEftPLEToJ S l S T L

ppm  SO REOiCULOUS 3 DAYS IS ENOUGH FPIWMOH
Boston
Rocker

SALE O ccasional Table
LIST 39 95

t-ARLY AMERICAN 
HARD NOR FHERN MAPLt 

CHOICE OF STYLF.S
List 59.95 S>

M  . -H - i  Rv . E Fi i

SALE Recliner
Dinette

Liar >̂ .̂9 = L is t  "9 .95
SALE

Pre-own«Ki 2 po TTionu.svlIle M*>ilt.,Las.stHt French Prov. l.lvinK Room
SP.VMSH I  ,  .  -

14 St 129.95

FINE FURNITURE AT SALVAGE P R ICES
SPANISH

I I SofaCHAIR I ‘■'v"? I
One Only As Is  I $ UI tC I 

List 99.95 I  New Price 279.95 1  List 599.95

« 3 8 * » 9 9  > » 3 9 8
ALL M tS E . S k If t J K T  P e M ft

TAHI K A 4 I HAIRS. SALEM MAPLE HMSH C  1  ^Early Am erican Hutch Ust 329.90 ^ 2 1 /

. SOFA
OT DRAWERS lu ea vy  Floral Print! 

Cherry

iJ.st 149.95

$

#  Bassett Dining Room Table 
^ 3 4  Size S leep er  
<Ar Oak Bedroom Suite

•AND .SIX CHAIRS 
IJ.st 598.00

.MORNING GLORY List 279.95

INCLS. DRESSER - .NORROR - 
BED List 339.00

M 98
*197
*198

I L
H ■ I

1?.

! FRI. ION.
I.l.sl 479.90 ^  ^  -Velvet Sofa sAif376 O ccasio n a l C h a ir

T - CHL'SHION

|p#EUR6£ VHMIb BE MERE Pfil. lOAH WHEN DOORS OPEN!
M f s r - s e u

*88 
*68 
*118

Tall Decorator 
Lamp , ,  $ 5

A '  I.( '.V A.

Deacons Bench

* 3 8
jA I I . L  B L A C  K 
( j NF-. ( j M ,Y

List -9.9' SALE

List 79.90Pull Up Chair
T-a'Sm ON. g v i l  TED TIUDTIONAl. STYl E 
U.-r 139.90 9k 7  OOccasional Chair 7®

SALE

^ 5 7
Sr LTA KINCSl/E ^Sofa Sleeper 2̂98
IJPE.SSEH. .\nHROH A.MW-cHE.ST AND HED 
I-ivt -99.i90 i i  #Bedroom Group̂ 407

BLACK VINV] IJ.st 3C9.95Broyhill SofasA?E277
LARGE MIRROR aND BED 328.00Double Dresser ^96
OF A BED ROCXKR 3 TABLES „r
■) Pc. U\TNG Li.st 399.95Room Group254SALE

ONE ONLY

L is t 119.95

I//C0/0/} r / s  ///£ibcK 
PRstCî  f̂Anr 
/IS L tou j /IS

STORE CLOSED THUDS. DM. FOR RE-PRICIN& -  OPEN FR I.-

C C P T A  m a t t r e s s  & BOX SPRINGS 
J L R  I a  r e g u l a r  s iz e  Ust 139.90

C C p T l  m a t t r e s s  & BOX s pr in g s  
J L I I I I I  r e g u l a r  SIZE LI .St 119.90

nilFFM  CI7F & BOX
U U L L n  J I E L  s pr in g s  List 169.90

i r i l i r m  ^ I 7 F  m a t t r e s s  4. BOX IM nU J I L L  s p r in g s  SET IJ.st 279.90

Numerous Other Sizes & Q ualities  
At RicJicilous Prices Mil

# Y
7

200 E A S T  3 R D
BUDKBUPNETT, TEXAS


